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-1MA MOTTO IS "ALL THE 
NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT* 

Is Hcli Here 
S t Mary's Aaaaal Pieaic Draws 

r!npt f r ~ - J **i"n •-*•—'-r • •**•-• 
Dtevjer Tickets Sold* Pinckney 

I/ *•« 

Despite threatening clouds which 
hung low all the fore part of the day 
and several flurries of rain, a large 
attendance was present. Heavy rains 
fell in Detroit, Ann Arbor, Dexter 
and nearby towns and the crowd was 
slow in coining. Nevertheless nine 
hundred dinner tickets were sold and 
the supply of eatables was nearly 
used up. 

The Fowlerville Band 50 strong, 
arrived and played numerous select
ions and the Fuilan Sisters sang sev
eral songs. Mac, the Magician, of 
Detroit gave several 15 minuite acts 
and the various stands and booths 

a thriving business. Matt Jeffries 
Detroit was the winner a t the 

clock given away. 
Over 200 tickets were sold for the 

dance in the Pinckney Community 
Hall in the evening. Jean Goldkette's 
Orchestra of Detroit furnished mus
ic for the occasion and their melodies 
were well appreciated. Mac, the Mag
ician gave two fifteen minute acts 
during the dance intermisions, one of 
which was the famous "Death Cab
inet A c t * 

Boy Drowns at 
Portage Lake 

Russell Close, 22. _ nf D«*r«it Lo«es 
Life While Trying to S*v» Hit 

Briik of Two WOOIM. 

Another drowning occured in this 
section Sunday when Russell Close, 
aged 22 years of 656 Savannah Ave. 
Detroit lost his life by drowning in 
Big Portage Lake, 4 miles southeast 
of Pinckney. Close was married four 
weeks ago to Norma MacDonaW of 
Detroit and in company with his 
mother, Mrs. Wm. MUlward of 5^38 
Pennsylvania Ave., Detroit and 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M, Pattee of 5421 Baldwin 
Ave., Detroit came out to spend the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Al Kessler 
of 5534 McClellait Ave., Detroit 
who have/ owned a cottage at 
Baughn's Bluffs, Portage Lake, for a 
number of years. About 1:46 p. m 
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The total receipts for the day were 
about $1700. 

The base ball game was called at 
5.00 p. m. The Pinckney lineup was 
heavily reenforced, Hub Lee caught, 
Jimmie Moran pitched„ Ed Brown 
and Bob Budd held down first; John 
Kinney, second; Bruce Reid of 
Stockbridge third; Joe Dion, brother 

-of—Re*.—Fr. Dion, short; Ausserr-~ 
macker of Dearborn, left; Headlee, a 
schoolmate of Joe Dion's center and 
Lefty Reason right. The Fowlerville 
team was outclassed and Pinckney 

.scoYed six runs the first two innings 
mostly on account of the wfrineafl of. 

FpwWvltte pitcher, who 
—-handed out four bases on batfr lmRe 

first two innings. Jimmie Moran 
'pitched fine *all for Pinckney and 
was not-scored on until the-ftfth In-̂  
ing when FowlerriUe secured four 
runs, mostly on fluke hits. Pinckney 
came back and scored four 
more and although Fowlerville 
came back and scored twice in the 
ninth, the result ^vas never in doubt, 
Headlee was Pinckney's best hitter 
withTfSttrnsafe^bTows-to his credit. 
The real star of the game was Lefty 
Reason. He had a great day in right 
field, handling four difficult chances. 
He got one hit and was beaten out 
of another by a piece of hard luck. 
Mulvaney, Miller and Atkins, all of 

ZwTToln~~hal^pIayeT^th Pinckney at 
different times appeared in the Fow 
lerville lineup. 

Pinckney j 

AB R H PO A 
5 3 1 0 0 
5 3 4 2 0 
8 f 1 _ 7 1 
5 
5 

George -Staffan~A~fln~~Afbor undertak-
er. It was removed to Detroit that 
nTghT 

o 
MILAN SITE CHOSEN 

FOR FEDERAL PRISON 
The Department of Justice has ap

proved the selection of 198 acres of 
land near Milan, Mich., as a site for 
a Federal prison. The land is on the 
Wabash Railroad and on a concrete-
highway,41 miles from Detroit and 
35 miles from Toledo. The site has 
electric light, power and water facili
ties. 

The land way offered by A. G. 
Forsythe at a price of $100 an acre, 

Player 
Reid, 3b 
Headlee, cf 
tee, cZI\ 
Reason, rf 
Moran, p 
Assewnacher, If 4 
Miller, If 
Kinney, 2b 
Brown, l b 
Budd, l b 
Dion, ss 

1 
4 
1 
2 
1 

3 
1 
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1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
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1 
4 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 
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4 
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0 
1 
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0 
1 
0 
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0 
0 
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Player AB R H PO A E 
Atldns, 2b 4 1 1 2 3 1 

^Miller, 3b 5. 1 1 2, 0 ^ 
Mulvaney, ss 3 0 0 2 3 1 
Brower, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Finlan, e 2 0 2 2 1 0 
Raymer, If 1 6 0 0 0 0 

lb 4 0 0 10 0 0 
If 2 0 0 0 0 0 

8*trwood, c 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Peckens, rf 2 0 0 2 0 0 
H. Wilson, rf 2 0 ,0 0 0 0 
!W. Wilson, cf 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Peterson, p 4 2 2 0 , 1 0 

* Crofoot 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Home run- Bruce 

base' hit—Headtee. 
by—Moran 0, Peleru 
balls off Moran 2, Peterson 6. Left 
on basea~~Finckney 9, Fowlerville 5. 
Umpire—Lawey. 

Reid. Two 
Struck out 
4. B W » 0" 

\ 

fllf PP^V "^"t "*1T HIM vi'HtfT Mnr 
Close could not swim. She stepped 
into a deep hole and sank. Her hus
band went to her assistance and both 
of them went down. Messrs. Kessler 
and Pattee who were swimming 
nearby went at once to their assist
ance and brought Mrs. Close to shore 
safely. Close however had disappear
ed when they returned for him and 
repeated diving failed to find _ him. 
Grappling hooks were then secured 
and after one hour and fifteen min
utes of search the body was found in 
35 feet of water, some distance from 
where it went down. Clare Miller of 
Pinckney dove down and assisted in 
bringing the body to the surface. It 
was at once taken to shore and De
puties Wm. Dailey and Harrison Sch-
lupe of Ann Arbor who had beep 
4va4ting-half-an—hour with a nurse" 
and a pulmotor from University 
Hospital got busy. One hours work 
failed to resucticate the victim and 
Coroner Fred Hutzel of Ann Arbor 
who arrived pronounced the boy 
dgsftrHe decided .an in 
airy and turned the body over to 

Kings Daigfaters 
To %M Bazaar 

Will Hold B u u r QD VUUf . 5qu*r« 
on Evening of August 13. , 

Curort 

Officers I 
eekly Chuiili Piogiaa 

The Pinckney Circle o f king's 
Daughters will hold a Baaaar Satur
day afternoon and evening, August 
15 pn the Public So^uaiv if the 
weather permits. 

Fancy work, quilts and aprons will 
"be" on display besides a mystery 
chest, booths for baked good ice 
cream and cake, ice cream sandwich
es, ice tea, lemonade and soft drinks. 

The Junior Circle will have u 
booth of their own, s. lijng holders, 
pop corn and candies. 

The following members will ov„ on 
the different committees^host)<jes 
Viola Read and Jessie Berquist; 
posters—Bessie Swarthout; decorat
ing, Ha Reason, Gladys Clinton and 
Pearl Sigler; fancy work, Sadie 
Read, GeneviPVP r i i n t n n nnrJ y i w f 

ItJRCrK 

Tbe United States Prison DUIIMU . . , , , ,. 
prison farnrte*** ^ 1 ^ at -ttar 

4590 Dairymen Attend MAM Ml Sting 
at Goodrich, Mich. DenounfP *the 

Surplut MiflKMarbotinf Plan 

Forty-five hundred Centrar Michi
gan J ) a i r y m e £ i a t a n ^ 
Goodrich last week adopted resolu-
tions calling upon N. P. Hull, presi
dent and B. F. Beach, sec'y- of the 
Michigan Milk Producers Assoc, to 
resign. This h? raid to hav* been 
caused by the base and sun1 * sys
tem of selling milk now in use where 
the farmer is forced to sell 'hi* m'.lk 
for less _than4 two cents a quart At 
Friday's meeting between the De-

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES 

Sunday Divine Services at 8:00 
and 10:00 A. M 

Catechism alter each Mass. 
Confessions Saturday evening st 

7:C0. 
Rev. Lewis M. Dion 

: " ~ Pastor 

frott milk dealers"and the assoc. the 
dealers offered to scrap the base and 
surplus system and pay the farmers 
a flat rate for their milk. Hull and 
Beach oppxtaeil—this and̂ CialUTEajd llift 
jjggoHation rpcogn;7ea 4b^ 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rov. B. F. E»ic Pastor 

Services each Sunday 
Morning Worship 10:30 
Special and separate service for the 
little folk. 
Sunday School U?45 
glasses for all — 
^BTY. P. U 8:00 
Evening 7:30 
Thursday evening 7:80 
Adult prayer service and B Y. P. U. 

Margaret 
Swarthout and Kate Soper; Junior 
circle, Cora White and Iva Gardner. 

If anyone wishes to donate for a 
good cause, it will be gladly receiv
ed by and of our committees. 

The proceeds from this Bazaar is 

>4ui« 
Miss Elly iMlar, Orgaiyst 

Mrs. E. Baugfcn, Directress o£-Mvttc AjnTpther big meeting will be held 
at Goo4*Us-AuguaLJJL^-wJMcJUaiitel p»..,y Jte^faint"SuptToi S . j ^ 1̂ A-Rew-aH^*me-low tevet of 
the dealers and producers will meet 
and the latter" witi offer their milk-to-
the dealers at a flat rate without 
handling it through the Michigan 
Milk Producers Assoc. 

At the meeting W. J. Barnard, 
president of the Southwest Milk Pro
ducers Assoc, read Beach's jtatemont 
to the effect that the farmers were hi 
favor of the surplus system and ask
ed all whu--were—-in favor of 4t--to_ 
raise their hands. Out of the entire 
4500 not one hand was raised. 

"Morning Worship "10:30 a. m. 
Junior Church 10:130 a. m. 
Sunday School 11:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thurs. .... 7:30 p. m. 
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WILL PLAY * T HOWELL FAIR 
Thp P i n r k n p y h»*<>- hull t r a m har, 

fred Graves; aprons, Lydia Carr, 
Beulah Martin and Ella Mercer; myj-
ster, chest, Ethel Smollett, Kittie 
Hoff, and Grace Hoisel; baked goods 
sale, Meda Henry, Charlotte Iseler, 
and Nellie Frye; ice cream and cake, 
Beulah Miller, Ethel Sprout and Ir-
ma Lewis; ice cream sandwiches, Ad-
die Graham, Hazel Parker and Hazel 
Chambers; ice tea, lemonade, and 
uoft drinks,—Iiu Reason, 

The investigation into the 
milk seems to be hitting 
the start The big creaaeriei' 
ted brief statements bj 
to their income, cost of 
ness, etc. The commission 
accept these on the groiilutB 
did not go into detail enough, 
reports were submitted by 
Campbell, of the Detroit 
of Commerce. The eommittit iftdfc 
cated that it would call the 
ery heads before it for direct 
ination. There seems to be 
able difference of opinion 
members of the commission 
whether they will be able to get 
gether on any .definite policy 
problematical. 

The Lansing State Journal says: 
What the people of the state of 

Michigan should enact is provision 
that the Michigan State Police shall 
be called into ev»rr ""j^r "Htrt, f 7 

county 

to j?o to brighten some sick roomHo"*"****"factions and when the PttaftjjT 
help some one in want or trouble. It 
may be you, it may be us. * 

TUBERCULOSIS DEATH 
RATE DECLINES 

Although* 1930 was a lean year, 

bur?!WPMta1 statistics of the State 
Health DepArtjrnent, SJJOW that in the! 
malteFTvf fives _savelT from tuberetrl-
osis it was the best year Michigan 
has ever had. 

tif-p.ths per hundred thousand was 
• ach"d, representing a decWne of 
ten percent from the 1920 figure. 
2,f>!2 lives were taken by the disease 
in I !>30, or approximate' 
hundred less than the average for the 

While these figures are sijrnificant-
T,V . , , , „ , ly encouraging in the proof they give 
The specia music last Sunday 1 . , , .4 4 . tU \ ^ 

^ *-jof"-4afin4te-. conquests n*-the---war Oft 
tuberculosis, officials of the Michigan 
Tuberculosos Association warn 
ggftlnst making 

morning was rendered by Mr. Geo 
rge Beishlag of the Northwood Con-
gregatiorrat church of petrpit and 
his solo was very fine. It being the 
day for Mr. Daniel VanSIambrook, 
member of the church choir and 

wanted the land for a 
with a capacity of approximately 600 
prisoners, accessible to both Michi
gan and Ohio. The purchase was 
authorized by act of Congress, May 
14, 1630. The law provided that the 
Attorney-General eou4d- -purchase 
such a -farm in—case he—could not 
lease under proper conditions. 

The prison farm is to be used for 
detention of persons held as material 
witnesses, awaiting trial, sentenced 
to imprisonment, awaiting transfer 
to other institutions, and for confine
ment of persons convicted of offenses 
against the United States. 

"O 
NEW AUTO DRIVERS 

LICENSJELLAW 
One of the least known provisions 

of the new automobile driver's lic
ense law, is that concerning changes 
or address. 

Under the new law, the license 
contains blank spaces where new ad
dresses can be placed when the hold
er of the license moves from one re
sidence to another. Failure to follow 
out this provision of the law is a 
misdemeanor. 

The Department of State has 
answered many queries as to the pro^ 
per way to comply with the law; 
When a motorist who has a new lic-
ense moves, the license with the 
change of address should be taken 
or sent to'the local examining officer . 
and the change will be made at that 
office. Motorists should not send their 
licenses to the Department of Stater 

Howell 
Fair on Wednesday, September 9. 
Their opponents will be the Howell 
AH Stars. Thursday Williamston v^-' 
Stockbridge play and on Friday^ the 
winners meet. 

-HOWELL.-T-EAM TO 
PLAY HERE SUNDAY 

, Pinckney will play the Howell 
All Stars at Pinckney on Sunday, 
August 9. The game will start at 
3:00 p. m. These teams are well 
matched and recently played a 
twelve inning j?ame here which How
ell won 7 to 6. -

MAY USE COPPER PLATES 
"Michigan's 1933 automobile lic-

-etrse- plates may be made of'copper. 
The Department of State feels 

that Michigan's copper mining indus
try might be benefited if automobile 
plates could be made of state-mined 
copper. This matter will be given 
careful study and consideration with 
1933 plates, which will be ordered 
early in 1932. The cost of using 
copper as compared with 24 gauge 
gteel now in use will have a direei 
bearing on the final decision. 

The 1932 plates now being manu
factured will carry a color-combina
tion of a dark blue background with 
white block numerals. 

ney Chapter No. 146 O. E. S. will be 
held Friday evening, August 7th at 

~i o'clock p. m. 
WJitflred Grarea, Sec*y. %-v. 

NOTICE 
The taftxlar matting of the King's 

l«9ftg$»ti tftfcfct/tekL Aug. 13 at 
*r* . W l U n d ' i at Portage Lake. 

Ktfel PnrfrrTSe*^ -unable to drfy*. 

themselves. 
Departmental records show 

applications for new licenses are 

GERALD McFADDEN 
Gerald McFadden, aged 42 years, 

died July 26, when he suffered a 
broken neck as__the result of divinjr. 
intb^tSke Chemung, Ontario. The 

The W U , m e ^ „ the Pinck- . ^ ^ ^ "*> * " S ^ ^ F * ~ * * > « — » • . ^ T * ^ Z ? T £ E Z . and 
o, Friday morning a t 9:00 A. M. 
i h e buriafwas also There, 

Ing mada very slowly. Licenses ub*ageln~1916 to^bsa-Mny Kennedy, 
tataed before, Jan. l. l f t ^ m ^ J u i 
replaced by news ones .before Nov. 

' 1, 1981. If the "last miopte'^rush 
becomes too great, many drtar&may 
find ^themselves without a license for 
a week or 10 days -erfd consequently 

e deceased V / y nnltoH in marri. 

•V' 

lei of Mia AJUia KfBueofr "of 
ey. She died on December 25, 

f#28. Surviving are five chililreft, 
one boy and four ghi*. 

Claude Kennedy and fierald. Ken
nedy of thisnrtace- attended We fun
eral 

his Choice: ftirhuvTng M r Hnu^KIng ^ A ^ 

this day was much appreciated. 
Next Sunday morning, the Rev. 

Homer H. Noble, D. D. minister of 
the Presbyterian church of Howell, 
will preach and the special music will 
be given by the vested Young Ladies 
Choir and—it-is expected that many 
will be-present for this-service. 

Rev. E. J. Berqui.it will speak 
morning and evening for the congre
gation of the Loomis Baptist church 
in Jackson and at the Clark Lrike 
meeting in the afternoon next Sun
day. 

It is surely fine to see so mar-y 
of the people who are spending thf> 

summer at the- lakes at the church 
services this summer. They rome 
from everywhere. 

THE PHILATHEA COLUMN 
The members and visitors who 

braved the warm weather last Sun
day discussed the subject of Philip's 
Missionary Labors and made several 
practised applications tending to im
press the fact that it is through per
sonal work-that we carry ou Christ's 
command "Preach the Gospel to 
every creature." One slogan of thr> 
Philathea world wide organization i? 
"Win the one next to you." 

Our next Sunday t«pic will be 
"Soul converted and commissioned." 
The bible texts are Acts 9:1-31; 
22:3-21; "Oatr~ 1:11-17:1 Tim. 
1:12-17. — 

Next Wednesday the twelfth is the 
day of our regular class party and 
business meeting, this lTme~to'~ be 
held with Miss Marjlda Rogers. It is 

their friends will be on hand at that 
time. Our visitors at the lakes are 
espec»ally~^eTcomed by the Philathea 
class, _ r = = = — z _ _ _ ...• , JL--

V. 

ANNUAL ANDERSON PICNIC 
The Annual Anderfon Basket Pic

nic will be held a t H o y ell City Park 
on- 'Sunday, Aug. 9. Dinner at 1 p-m. 

them the basis for 
adopting, particularly at this time, a 
too complacent attitude toward the 
disease . ,— _--___ 

"Many tuberculosis authorities 
fear Toss of much oTlheground gain
ed in recent years when the except
ional stresses to which many people 
in each community are being put 
are fully felt," says the Association. 
"The_optimJsts_Jiay_ that there may be 
only a slowing down Tn the decline 
of the death rate.' The" more doubt
ful are afraid that a rise of ronsider-
of the work of years to do over, will 
bo the end sesult. 

"If in Michigan the ground that, 
has been (rained against tubfrculosis 
is to be held, undiminished support 
will need to be given to the sanator
ium."? and to the anti-tuberculosis 
societies that, through publicly (fiver 
Christmas seal funds, have for more 
than two decades led in the crusade 

ragainst tuberculosis. Only a vigorous 
! campaign of education, case-fmdingv 
and hospitalization will be successful 
in the face of today's exceptional cir
cumstances." 

- o 
DEXTER-PINCKNEY ROAD 

IS BEING ASPHALTED 
A long hoped for improvement is 

taking place in the asphalting of the 
Livingston county portion of the 
Dexter-Pinckney road.Work on (Trad
ing and preparing the"road for the 
coating of asphalt startedHast week 
under the direction of Rex Smith »n^ 
the road is now closed to traffic. ThV 
road will be resurfaced with asphalt 
commencing at the intersection of 
Main St. and Dexter roads to the 
county line just this" side of the re
sidence of Earl Baughn. 

This is a much appreciated im
provement. Tht* road from Piitekney 
to Portage Lake has to stand a huge 
amount of traffic, especially in the 
resort season. It has been allowed to 
run down ajid become neglected and, 
at t h r present time it is m a poor 
state of repair, being extremely 
rough and dusty, no dust layer being 
applied this year. OIL account of its 
poor condition local tnerehanU have 

All membera and friends are invited, ^teaton* 
lo*t much trade during the resort 

matter in what 
Generally speaking;, the MJiihipl 
State Police afford facilities for the 
following and detection of crime that 
few counties afford. The trainee! and 
continually practiced ability of the 
Michigan State Police should be used 
in a larger way than it is. 

The situation can hardly be ex
pected to be other than it is. The sys>-
tern cf polities in vogue these days in 
selecting prosecuting attorney and 
sheriff is knojlrn to alk Anyone 
knows, that «tie fitness of the candi
dates in the handling of crime, ail too 
seldom enters. Take a county divided 
between two strong contending n*>H-

comes around a dark home, wfcolly 
unfit/may slip into onVe. A^J#9~vfc~ 
ten_lhe_projiiirts nf anr loesj ejftWeei-
methods hardly dare ask q w t t e j M 

Into such antiquated and pe)llti~ 
calized situations the state 

^=3fe-

may well be provided a way to enter, j 
That they should come, free from / 
local cntangleinenla. anil Trttifyj 
training and special kn 
without saying. Here is a 
tive idea on which Michigan 
act: — ~ 

must 

The same thing_has been asserted 
time and again and it js geneittirf 
admitted that a law enforcing body 
with state wide jurisdiction is greiatty 
needed in these modem times instead 
of the obsolute system now in force. 

"" •" - T V 
PERMIT TO SELL NON-GAME 

— îsH No^-fjeecisiarr-
No license is now required to sell 

non-game fish taken from inland wat
ers of the state. 

The provision requiring a license 
was eliminated from the inland fish 
1aw"bythe j 9 31 legislature. Tht 
irew~iaw docs-riot change the provi-
sfons necessitating a commercial fish
ing 'icen.se for selling fish taken frotHL. 
the Great Lakes. ~̂  

Persons taking fish to sell from 
any of the inland waters must com
ply with all of the regulations for 

ktng"~or"ndn^g¥me"""fish. ... 
Perch and pike-perch, which may 

be sold by persons licensed for com
mercial fishing, when taken from the 
Great Lakes, are classed as game fish 
in inland waters and may not be sold 
when taken from the inland waters. 

Smelt taken through the ice or 
from the smelt runs next spring and 
which may be taken in unlimited 
quantities may be sold without a lic
ense. 

The list of non-game flsh_ which 
may be taken and sold from inland 
water?vdthout a license are: 

Grass pike, calico bass, strawberry 
bass, rock bass, crappies, buHheads, 
carp, catfish, ciscoes, dogfish, garfish 
mullet, pilotfish (Menominee whit-
fish), whitensh, redhorse, sheeps-
head, smelt, suckers and lake trout 

0 
EDISON POWER OTP 

Pinckney was without i igktf or 
power for three hours Taesday. Dur
ing the severe storm at about 4:00 p. 
m. the transformers on the Dexter 
road near the Eisler home were hit 
by lightning. They caught fire and 
the village fire engine had to g o out 

r ami put out the flames. The Edison 
crew connected up with the Dexter 
line and the power came on again at 
7:00 p. m, The damage was estimat
ed at $26,000^ 

= HI 
PLAY AT DEXTER 

FRIDAY ffiOlfT 
The Pindpt? diamond bail taam 

will pTar-gt-DeXter KrWay erasing 
at 7:00 p. m. TWs is the lata of a 
three game contest Pinehiay wo» 
the first two by scores of f to i 
5 to 4 and Dexter is 
annex the TtnaT 
wish to play please rn#e*;at **.**•> 
natch oJlce at 6:15 p, m. 

:-' r: X. 
r > * * • • . . 

\ / • * . / • . ^ 
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Waek of August 2 
The g*eater part of the first half i f 

of the woek beginning August 2nd is 
expected to be generally fair in the 
most parts of Michigan. Along with 
the sunshiny weather we believe the 
temperatures will be high for the rea
son. 

It is o i r opinion the weather from 
4fce-2»4"te. the Sth o r 6th will 'prove 
very good for harvesting, threshing 
and other farm work. Except for some 
very local storrns, we do not believe 

LOVE. PBEFER It ED 
THE ROMANCE OF A BUSINESS GIRL 
By EDNA BOBB WBBSTEB + 

^ia^S*^^^S^ ^^^^^9 ^^^^H5^S^ " ^ 1 ^ ^ I^^^^^^^B^^KF 
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The game had been splendid. Thei Pleasure, indeed, to spend hours 
foursome might have been fun, and | matching shirts and ties and scarves 
was* until Bonnie became ill. I t 
wasn't that . It was just tha t she 
hadn't wanted to share the day and 
Dick with anyone. Life was queer, 

| anyway, No mat ter how you schemed 
and. planned and worked, things ai-

j most n>ever happened the way you 
wanted them. It was like any machin
ery. Someone planned and perfected 

during 
of this week. 

Temperatures will continue high 
throughout the greater par t of the 
week in Michigan but we look for 
more local showers during the last 
half of the week than is expected d u r 

there will be any moisture to speak i ^ / , . , „ . .. 
of during the first three or four d a y s ^ t o run smoothly and efficiently and 

* ' then another bungled its operation or threw a monkey-wrench into the com 
plicated mechanism. 

Well, tomorrow would be a big day. 
She m u s t ^ o t forget to remind Foster 
of the meeting of the board of direc
tors of the High Finance Bank, and ing first half. These showers will be m a t c h w h h w i t h e r l v 9 e a t t h e 

in the form of electrical storms and 
in some s3Ctions of the state will prob
ably be accompanied with some wind. 

Cycles and Weather 
Many are the people who try to 

figure th;ir the weather runs in cycles 
and after a certain number of days 
weeks, months and years it will again 
repeat. Discovery of such a chimera is 
still out of sight although the astrop-
hysical observatory of the Smithson
ian Institute have ben studying solar 
radiation for the past eleven years 
and recammeni another eleven years 
observation. This body declares all 
life as* vreil tty-^weather-^lepends on-
solar radiation and by its constant 
variation they have tried to pick out 
o y o 3 e s 7 — — -

The fact there are forces causing 
the varying solar radiation does not 
seem to bother these scientists at all. 
From our experience we find there are 
many cycles, each overlapping the 
others. It is much like the varied col
ored lights th-it play upon the waters 
of Niagaia F a l l s r • Baeh-e^mbination 
produces a different hue and this, in 
turn, is broken up by the differenTJ 

-dropR-oX__»^teT. Weather forecasting 
is u study that takes moreThan a~mint 
of money represented in expensive in 
strumen' t to study the sun. 

club. 
She was glad that Foster was a 

bachelor and she didn't have his fam
ily and affairs, bills, appointments and 
whatnot to care for, besides all she 
did have to do. A man and his pri-

*hf: thought, drowsily. 

for Dick, to watch his wardrobe care
fully and jealously. What greater 
pleasure could there be in the wide 
world? 

They went up the stairs, merrily. 
Bonnie opened her eyes languidly 

and reprimanded them. "Well, youj 
two don't sound much as if you were 
coming to console a patient. I sup
pose I n.eed a 'quiet one' sign on the 
stairs. And is my head spl i t t ing?" 
But her eyes brightened and caressed 
Dick as he approached her with his 
armful of peace-offerings. 

"All that for m e ? " , breathlessly. 
"Why, you sweet boy! Am I glad 
I'm ill. Who wouldn't be? Uhm! 
Uhm this is dizzy, all right." 

She squealed with childish delight 
over every new revelation and made 
Dick feel like a benevolent saint in 
disguise. Her headache was forgot
ten, as if by magic, and the three 
talked together merrily. 

Mnm ramp in and ayclaimad over 
the mammoth dahlias, ate candy with 

He Knew Hi» "Family 
WhiV-a farm girl j m ? milking a 

tow, a bull tore across the meadow 
toward her. The girl did not stir, but 
continued milking. Observers,. who 
had run to safety, saw, to their amaze
ment, that the bull stopped dead with
in a few yards of the girl, turned 
around and walked sadly away. 

"Weren' t you af ra id?" asked every
one. 

"Certainly not," said the girl. 
happened to know 
mother-in-law." 

this cow is 
"I 

his 

My! M y ! 
The patient assistant in the .boo t 

shop had tried hard to suit his stout 
woman customer. Nearly everything 
in the shop^ had been brought down 

jfor_Jier_inspection, but to no purpose 
Still anofheY pair of shoes was pio-

duced. ~~~~~~ ~- -,— 
"No," she said, "I don't like these-. | 

They tend to gvi widfcr as they. tnt\ 
older." 

"Well, madam," said the^exasper-
ated assistant, "didn't you?" 

"All that for me? Why you frweet boy!" 

CHAPTER VIII I the,™ and went downstairs to prepare 
About noon of the following day,[ supper. Mary slipped out presently 

JJick telephoned to inquire concexn--
ing Bonnie. His voice delegated his 

to help her—and- left Dick _with 
Bonnie. __ 

!H wish you " would n*t go~~off-th4s-|-
- ^ 1 1 ; she has a cold*, all right, but] 

we're keeping her in bed, so it won't 
develop something more serious," 
Mary explained. 

"Then can't I see you today? Mav 
I come out and get you? No fun 
"there for you with a pa t ien t ; so-we 
will drive back to town for a movie, 

An American lawyer was sitting at 
his desk one day when a Chinese en
tered. 

"You lawyer?" he asked. 
"Ye>, what can I do for you?" 
"How much you charge if one 

Chinaman killum other^Chinaman, to 
get him off?" 

"Oh, about $500 to defend a person 
of murder ." 

—Rftme /toys lati-.r the. Oriental re-
turned and planked down $500 on the 
lawver's de-sk. 

"All tight," ire said, "I killum." — 

later." 
The world brightened for Mary. 

"Tha t would be nice, as long as Bon
nie isn't seriously ill." • 

—"Okay—abou t fou r -o^ lock the r r ? " 
Bonnie fluttered with excitement 

at the news of his coming. She 
wanted to get up and be made com
fortable downstairs. But Mom and 
Mary overrated "her-wrth stem ob
jections and threats of dire results. 
So she brushed her hair and formed 
a golden aureole upon the pillow 
about her face, rouged her lips and 
left h*r cheeks pale—which effected 
a most satisfactory contrast — and 
donned" her latest acquisition in the 
way of pajamas, 

Stony, indeed, would be the heart 
of anyone that did not melt with 

Mu.t Start Somewhere : ^ ¾ and admiration at the picture she 
Two business men who were parUl m a < * ; T h f keeping beauties of lore 

n*rs discovered an office boy tamper-; «<* l f efn d wouTdn t have received 
ing with the petty cash. One of them f honorable mention in a sleeping mara-
wanted to send for the police, but the j thonwith her, for the attention of any 
other took a more humane view. ; p r i i | ^ - . , ' , 
' " N o , " he said, " t a t us always re-! D l <* a m v e d , laden like a 
member tfeaiMt'e began in a small way 
ourselves." 

Why the Worm Turned 
T o a c b x : "What is your father's 

street 
peddler with flowers,v candy, an arm
ful of books and the latest issues of 
all popular magazines. Mary gasped 
at his extravagance. "Oh, Dick, you 
shouldn't have brought so much!" 

for an antique dealer." 

~.„ ,~.+^~» I««Y«V«>'' i "Well, l nave to do sonrveihing to 
occupation, J immy: ; 4, • j ,. T» w 

Boy: "He's a worm imitator." i » o t h e my--eewcience, don't I? My 
Teachet : "What i8 t h a t ? " " I f a u l t t h e k l d i S s i c k - M * y b e tyie** 
Boy: "He bores holes in furniture * » " help cheer her up while she's 

shut in. Here, this box is for you. 
"Oh, thanks, so much," Mary 

breathed with delight, untying-—the. 
narrow green ribbon with nervous, 
eager fingers. She exclaimed witJfjby 
at the lace-paper frilled bouquet of 
rose buds, t t ev ia and valley lilies that 
smiled up at her f roh? the tissue wrap-, 
prings. "Dick, how lovely!" 

"Glad you like it. That 's for you 

Quite Right! Quite Right! 
Asked by his teacher whether he 

Ifeought tbo-word " t rousers" was a 
eringlar or plural noun, a schoolboy 
repbeti, "WeM, sir, k, all depend* upon 
which end of the trousers you're 
thinking of—the top or the bottoms." 

' ^^e fc ie to r le -Cr imo 
-Visitor—(looking o r e r - -frst^Tnfry rttriii 

house ) : "Don' t yon know roller t V e l e 

axe agajwtfthe tew'" 

..** 

Ami to ttho Point 
Mother: " T h » let ter from Cfoarlie 

« t m if Cbarfie, or be 

*JU( / /•»' fflJCtt'lr1 

with we . W e w f e r i i w m t e r b c i ' a cum* 
fort hej* with the rest of this. I'll be 
glad wKget rid of it. I had an awful 
time collecting i t What women can Brother : " O h , y « , b 1 r t t ha t oro wa* - , ^ — 

Wit up fceforo ino^tw_jeaa_ pMaed^- f l ike about shopping—passes me up. I conversation. They had delved gen« 
V . " ; • _ _ _ _ — j can chase up clients^all day, and t h e n j erously into Botmfe*? chocolates. 

^$*yf Dick.'V Ted demanded, "which 
]• one of my sisters ane you going to 
1 marry some day? I guess yo« Like 

•em both oretty weU, don»t y o u ? " 
Mary fltt t te^Tallo^claimed, "Ted!" 

look around for more; but when 1 get 
married, my wife win get the pleas
ure of doing all my shopptiit*" hV 
g r i n ^ e d a n d met her eyet, tha t re> 

evening and leave me all alone," she 
admonished him with pretty petu
lance. "I just can't endure being 
alone, especially when I'm ill." 

_l!l_was_jusl__thjnking we shouldn't 
be here_ with you at all. Your poor 
head must be worse with all this ex---] 
citement. "You should have rest and 
quiet, you know." 

"Of course," she pouted. "All the 
things we want, we either shouldn't 
have or can't have." 
— He laughed. "Where did you learn 
all you know Bonnie? You talk like 
an ancient sage." 

"Oh, you don't wait until you grow 
a white beard to learn things these 
days. FH bet most of the kids today 
know more than any of those wise old 
birds we used to read about. And why J 
not? Why wait until you're ready to 
die to team things? It 's when you 
are young and flapping about in this 
wicked old world that you need wis-
- ] — >> 

"Gee, you're a shrewd little kid," 
he admired, with surprise. 

"Oh, just because I talk more non
sense than Mary dofts is no sign I'm 
plain dumb. I suppose I know m&re 
about some things, even, than Mary 
doe,?. Do you really have to leave 
me this evening?" 

" I think W should, really. I don'tt 
want to take a charioe on making 
you wors», you know. I'm in Dutch 
enough now.**" 

"With whom, I'd like to kn>ow? Do 
you suppose I care about a little 
headache when I have a nice big boy] 
like you 10 come and cheer Yffejip ? 
I could be up and around just as well, 
but Mom and Mary won't let me. 1 
always have to do as they say. It 's 
like having two mothers, really. Don't) 
you feel sorry for poor me, Dicky?" 

He treated tha t as a good joke. 
"Not if all you need pity for is having 
two such splendid mothers as your 
Mom and Mary. I'd give a lot^o have 
a family liko yours, Bomritv' \ 

"There you go, wanting what~ybu 
can't have." 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mary appeared at the ^oor with, a 
to wear tonight when yon step out I t ray for the patient. "Lunch is re*dy r 

fix Bonnie all comfy." __ 
The twim made-their usual 'embark 

rassin? contributions to the table 

His mother echoed the reprimand. 
But Dick laughed easily. "You bet 

I like them both. You know I think 
you boy* are lucky kids—having each 
other and two sisters and a mother. 
Now •which one of your sisters do you 
suppose will have me, jus t so I can 
get into this grand family?" 

"Huh, if I wus a girl—and ain ' t 1 
glad I'm not!—I'd grab you quick. 
You' re just about the nicest guy in 
the world, I guess." 

"Well, that 's saying a lot, Ted. 
Many thanks, and I won't be forget
ting tha t very soon, either." 

Dick carried off every situation with 
enviable ease, Ma'ry marveled. She 
also wondered what there was about 
herself that Dick should seek her out 
from the world of feminine charm 
that was all around him. Whatever 
it was, she accepted it as a gift of ihe 
gi.ds. 

Wearing Dick's flowers, she snug
gled bjeside him and drove to New 
York t ha t evening. The movie they 
saw might have been all that the ud 

either. Appreciating her even as he 
did, he was t he kind of a man who 
takes out hi* emotions on the pereo» 
nearest him,^ Mary happened to be I * » I ? « I , " " " v " " " ? ' " - r* -* - ' - " + C " f""„KiP= pven when she was in school, 
tha t oner"."Sne, -therefore, bore the troubles even ^ 1 ^ ¾ j , ^ ^ 
sting of his sarcasm, the grief of his The problems h*d_vaned as h a d ^ e i r sting 
disappointments, the irritation of his 
grouches and the brunt of his anger 

| with patience and cheerful silence. 
Obviously, she was not the object 

of his emotional outlets, for it was 
absurd that he could so depend upon 
her efficiency and a t the same t ime 
find her so often the object of his ir
ritability. Mary recognized this, and] 
the fact that all employers were more 
or less alike. But it was non-the-less 
wearing and difficult. 

Not a few times in those first 
months during which Mary had 
worked for Foster, she had wept away 
the pain of his cruelty in the privacy 
of her room at night. But she would 
have died ra ther than let him know 
that he could h u r t her s o . Sensitive 
people who save their hurts to cry 
alone are always considered hard
hearted and invulnerable to hurts , 
while the person who weeps at the 
slightest provocation is credited with 
a "soft hear t . " But weak and selfish 
people cry for sympathy and are little 
sensitive to criticism; while the loyal 
and generous suffer silently, too proud 
to let anyone know. 

Foster's lawyer came at eleven 
o'clock and he left for the directors' 
meeting a t eleven-thirty, to be gone 
for the remainder of the day. 

The hours wore OIL.. Not that time 

THary did things like t ha t without 
giving them second thought. Many 
girls with w h a » ehe had fom< Into 
contact had come to her with ttett 

individual possessors, but Mary 
seemed to have something to offer 
each of them. She never realized t he 
extent of her influence, and would 
have been amaed if its, results could 
have been collected into cfencrete form 
and presented to her. §he was one 
of those busy people Who carry so 
much responsibility and yet always 
seem to have time and capacity for 
more. 

(To be continued) 
o 

Michigan Retail Saks ' 
Per Capita Lead in V. S. 

According to a federal census sur
vey Michigan in 1929 had the highest 
retail sales per capita with the fewest 

\evtisers recommended it to be, br.t 
Mary was scarcely aware of thfi talk
ing, moving, lifeless figures on thp 
screen. She was too dynamically con
scious of Dick's presence there be-'do 
her; turning his sunny smile toward 
i n r o r bending down to offer some hu

morous comment, in the twilight in
timacy of the theater. 

It was almost uncanny how atono 
•hey were in that vast sea of silent, 
Hilnly illnminrd humntriiy, jill tn in 
ter.it upon the fate of the screen char 
ucters who were assuming roles for 
the moment that were so different 
from those of their own lives. Mary 
wondered, with detached interest, why 
it was that people wer.e always so 
rnuch more intensely concerned ^v.th. 
the tragedies and trials of fic^tiou^X- "^^P-
people than with their own or those 
ab ju t them. If only some people .is 

MEN making $25 day telling newest inven-
i TT . . tion. Neonlike chanjreabte, adjustable win-
[M£X n a t u r a l p o i s e -and d i g n i t y XUd notl-dow signs. Sells for a few dollars. Artistic 

Sip l l Cn , =i4 Fi N—W»Rt<>rn A v e . . H n t i v w o y d . 

^s2d wii'C t w ' J ' ^ I i a s were most private switchboard]WAnttdr-Chicken o r Fruit_f»rmlottid© for 

] roblenis and developments as t i ey 
dul witnessing those of make-believes, 
they might get a lot farther in lif i. 

Such thoughts were remote in 
Mary's mind, however. Her immedi
ate consciousness was filled with 
-Oiek-V-nearness— and his- interest in 
her. 

CHAPTER IX 
The following morning, when Mary 

""departed for the office, Bonnie still 
was^sleeping as soundly as a baby. 
There were no symptoms of her being 
seriously ill, to Mary's intense relief. 
She cautioned Mom to keep her in bed 
for a day or two, then she would be 
all right. 

Mary hadn' t had a chance to begin 
on Foster 's mail a t the office, when 
Dick telephoned to inquire concerning 
Bon me;— M&ry_ reassured Mm. _Hte 
voice reflected his own relief 

"Seems as if I never see enough 
of you, Mary. Always some interfer
ence," he complained. "When may 1 
see you aga in?" 

"Well, l think I should go home to
night to he i? Mom. If iBonnie needs 
much care, Mom will just collapse. 
And I know I have to work here to
morrow night. Foster has these two 
full days outside the office with direc
tors ' meetings and whatnot, and that 
will me an_two_ days' ma i l ' t o_answer 
tomorrow r igh t i " 

" H m l And the next day I go to 
Boston for two days. Our dates coin
cide very nicely—for not seeing each 
otKer. All right, pu t this down on 
your memo pad and underline it. Fri
day night we dine together, -you and 
I. Okay, Mary-?" 
—"Check!" she laughed, and added 
softly, "I 'm sorry it can't be sooner, 
Dick." 

"So am IS- But 1¾ be seein' you, 
on Fr iday." 

Mary hurriedly finished the mail. ] 
Foster would be in any minute now, 
and she never failed to have it ready 
for him—that part of it tha t ever 
reached him, which was not more 
than one-fourth of the whole. Appeals 
for charity, both public and private, 
personal bills, general letters, circular 
letters and many others, he never saw. 
Mary answered them or ignored them, 
as they warranted. 

Foster always arrived in time to 
look through his mail and, with Mary, 
go over his appointments for the day, 
before the market opened a t ten 
o'clock, sharp. About ten-thir ty hej 
would telephone his biggest and most 
active buyers the opening prices on 
the stocks which interested them. 

Mary was at hand always, alert and | 
ready to quote any price he wanted 
without a second's hesitation, ' A t any 
time of t h e day when customers called 
him, she was ready with any informa
tion h« needed ; the price a t wheih any 
stock openedT the -price—ft waa wiling 
at any moment or the price a t which 

xgn_ajgjtg now, anrt . r i l j u o n the arr he breathedr U r e s e s 
her for gyanted. During the t ime Bh« 
tiao; worked for him, she had been ab
sent' only one whole day and he had 

t*oid her tha t the firm would have gone 
bankrupt in another day. Of course, 
she hadn't taken, the f ta tement 1010144 
ousiy as it sounded nor as he had 
meant it. B n t a h e J a e w , t ha t he did 
depend n p o n ^ e r a great ileal. 

He waa not easy to work wjth, 

-—A-

lagged. Jt W'as an active clay-ojL-the 
market and there were many tele
phone calls. Salesmen and others 
from the outer offices drifted in. 

Caroline Anders, the switchboard 
operator, went to lunch with Mary. 
Everyone in the office and anyone 
who was connected with the company, 
liked Mary. There was nothing high-
hat about her just because she was 
private secretary to the president. 

make 'hit unapproachable—mheT thy 
contrary. Anyone could talk with 
her, and everyone liked to. 

Caroline had become another of 
Mary's proteges and, incidentally, her 
devoted admirer. One day in the 

Make Money! We start you in business at 
home, apart time, earning $5-$15 weekly* 

_ / -< ,• i - j i j x i . 1 selling books by mail. - Start now. Th« 
summer, Caroline had appealed t o her- | : S S J W service, San Fernando, Caof. 

Mary had noticed thaTshe 
"was thin and pale, and tha t she was 
n o t s o garrulous and sure__of herself 

operators. But Caroline was efficient 
and obliging. 

On the day when she had come to 
Mary with her problem, h>er eyes had 
been red-rimmed and swollen, as 
Mary had noted they were several 
times before. 
—Fos t e r was 
time, so-M#ry had asked h e r to come 
into her office where they could be 

.a lone-for- the lunch-hour , 
had a lunch for two sent in from a 
restaurant. " ~~ 

Caroline's troubLe, it developed, was 
a brutal, drunken father and four 
brothers and sisters. / They lived m-J 
an ugly tenement in Brooklyn, out 
of which Caroline was trying to 
struggle to get a more pleasant foot
hold somewhere. 
- She wasn't beautiful, but she might 

hav e been pret ty if she had been 
happy and well nourished, Mary 
thought with pity. 

"Ma washes and does housework 
when she can, poor soul. I help all 1 
can, but it's, no use. The more we 
manage to get together. thP morp Pa 

number of stores of any other statesT 
Sales were $461 per capita and t h e 
total amounted to $2,235,570,860, 
while the number of stores was 56,290. 

On this basis it is figured in local 
business circles that Michigan now is 
comparatively better off than the 
other states. 
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Opportunity Adlet* 
Roaches, ^arb City Roach Powder will dean. 
them out. $1.25 lb. Duster and one pound 
free with 4 lb. order. LENZ LABORATORY, 
DEKALB, IUJNOIS. 
FLORIDA—$240 buys 20 acres good general 
farming trucking land—4U miles south of 
Jacksonville, other towns 2 miles. Mrs. A. E. 
Bennett. Furlong, Pa. " 
Your "Ideal" Farm Home Bargain. Listings-
offer variety. See us. Service that serves. 
Phone 4 2. Write for booklet. Farm Man
agement, tnt?.T-€enoa, 111./ 

Cal. 
GROC. AND MARKET—At Indian Lake, S 
miles west of Dowasiac. Nate White. Dial 
7901, Dowagiac, Mich. 

Teachers Wanted, to enroll for all public^ 
school positions. Intermountain Teachers'" 
Assn., 411-412 Atlas Bldg,, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

Chicago prop. Have several prop, with si 
mortg., some clear, also cash. Write, A. 
r.uzik, 2347 Walton Str., Chicago. 111. 
Better than a job. Think, act, be convinced,. 
Six big Formulas and our self help bulletins 
all for a-dime. A. D. Stalter, 130b Kinsman 
Ave., Springfield, Ohio. 8 
Representatives to give away free land. Cali
fornia advertising product necessary every 
automobile. Make tlO.OO daily, write fre«e de-

the—city a t "thse4-t*il**—eifi-Sutwroy -Tertninal..JBldg., Los An-
1 geles, California. • ^": .„__ - "7 

Remarkable, simple, durable appliance open*,. 
closes (double swinging) private garage 

Sh& -hfld4-d.oo.rs, automatic. Sample $7.00 cash, retails 
^112."5fr~--Brun«T Mfg. Cn , Eerndaie.. Mirh. -

"Mother'! Internal Pile Remedy. Result* 
guaranteed. No messy salves, etc. I No-
other like it. Introductory offer $2.50 bot
tle for $2.00. or 3 bottleB for $5.00. Box 32. 
Lutiington, Michigan. (5) 
Astrology In N.«*«K»n r n » r U u »»«y 1»«> 
sons $1.00. Send year, month, date, hour 
of birth.* Prof. Stevens. 2311 Fifth Ave. 
(19) Pittsburgh, Pa. (5) 
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spends for liquor. Then he beats us 
all up. I can ' t stand it any longer, 
Mary, and I thought you might tell 
me what to do. You are so wise and 
I know you help take care of "your 
family. No mat te r how hard it might 
be for you, though, nothing can be 
a s - b a d a s a m e a n f a t h e r - . 1 ' — — -

"I don' t dotrbt it, Caroline; but 1 
can't imagine what that would""be" like. 
My father was the kindest, jplliest 
man you ever saw. But why don't 
you leave your father, if he is no 
good?" 

"Oh, Ma says she will when he gets 
on a spell; then she feels sorry for 
him, and star ts al l over again. But 
I can't go on like that any longer. 
Do you suppose there is some--way 1 
could get a place to stay and take 
care of myself, and maybe have a lit
tle extra from my salary to help_Ma 
out until the kids get older? I just 
love to work here. I hate to go home 
nights and leave this beautiful place. 
Even out the re , " she gestured toward 
the reception room, "it 's like a palace 
to me." 

Another of the Tower strata of life, 
thought Mary. "Of course, we can 
find, a place whore, you can have 
clean, pleasant surroundings. You 
might be able to "get into a plaeefft 
where you could do something toward 
your room rent, by living near and 
your work not being so hard during 

"Oh, if you could do that for me, 
Mary," her words were a prayor, "I 'd 
1>less you forever.- 1 don̂ t like to 

NOW 
$1.75 

THff MPXlfAN ^BLACK DIA
MOND, makes a most beautiful setting for 
rings, scarf-pins, pendants, brooches', ear
rings, etc. SOMETHING DIFFERENT. A 
novelty sparkling stone you will like. Beau
tifully cut, lasting. We will mail you a two 
carat stone port-paid upon receipt of P. O, 
money order for $1.75 •——_ 

H. H. TIPPS, ~~-
Box Sl-^BTOwnsviTle. Texas. 

Sell Your Invention 
By displaying drawing or model at INTER
NATIONAL PATENT EXPOSITION, CffiCA-
GO, 1 Thousands. m*n\rfatrtarers find - palent 
buyers will consider devices there. SenoT 
for free pamphlet. Edison, Director, Mer--
chandrse—MaTt," Chicago. 

desert poor Ma—but what else can 1 
d o ? " 

"Nothing, else. I think you are 
doing" perfectly right. You won' t he 
deserting her, if you still help her 3dl J J j _ _ 
you can." 

So Mary found a settlement house 
that could use jus t euch an industri
ous, handicapped girl as Caroline, and it clo&ed, and numerous other details. 

Poster had-oome-feo-dopend on Maryf the girl was still blessing her fcenifac-
ior^EvTery- 'week or two, Mary went 
to lunch witH^ey,Tor"t l«ir ioT«'^^b8e 
of" cheering the girl on her way 
toward freedom and gneater happi-

In "oft tamos" 
nrxLKB DLNE 
D long-profit' 

Popular with 
pa tron i sed toy 

Tourists. XJoes big 

locations plentiful. Look ft ) 

and 
o*sr to you ready to 

TTnwglra In Food. 

pnrtwntty of Times. Piy 
for it from Profits. 

Odd H. Boyl*n, lac. 
Kalamasoo, Michigan 

Clifford W. McKibbin 
Lansinf, Michigan 

Tha Bixlar Manufacturing 
— Company 

- - - -N«*»aJk ,OM*_ 

* 

i 

"T \ . 
7 

•spwaww^ws 

Th« change in her onvironment and 
care had done her a vast amount of 
good, for she had gained weight ano%| 
color and the 
•yes tha t were a l l 

asked for h e r kindly in 

file:///evtisers
http://ter.it
http://-hfld4-d.oo.rs
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for every 
ft the special 

senile, of soil wfll betested "Tor 
; tfcae'and'? for phosphorus by means 

rhsjniqsjli thâ t t«at^U04«BBi ool-
<ra to show w^ii or little o{^ these 

ite tfte so4t«. C 
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Steep billa, sharp short atop* in taA*Hft|t 
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coad^son of modern motoring 
extra ttrenfta ami eadurmnce—tbat't wh. 
•too* Tkre» are Gam-Dipped. 
MetortfU everywhere realize that flteir fafety de-
penda largely upon the tire* they ate—that it ^hy 
to many are | ™ i ^ Fir**** J i r ^ l * ^ . f c 
learne^V **m0^^ «*at wodderf al tmt 

fwi - ^ ^ ^ - M the^tamelime theee freat^ 
atvery'Iuw piiiet—it will pay- te tnret are 

tnem now* 

on & Son 
rt 

SlIWHHIUmilMiWWtt^^ 
•H« 

— : — . * • - - -

.-.--. ^ 

Dinnecs^ 

• j * * 

V 
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That* Dixie^Gao i » 
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UDMt Af«tr<sllfnAL 

1iaa had a soil test made and five 
aBociftc reeootoendathma on bow to 
get large yields of alfalfa. Toe aim, 
in every case, will be tp grow 
tnottjli alfalta to supply all the hay 
needed by the nerd dwfeg tN entire 
bam feedlhc season, Taebe neodawiU 
first be outlined to each Indsoidnal 
by A. C. Baltser, dairy spetfedhrfs. 

There wfll ako be a short speaainf 
program for the .men in which A. C. 
BalUer will teUof the iinportance of 
glfaifa or other jegyfee hay In pro-
WaMe dairy, pWUCUUIL^1»i> .wgi be • Mltte J e 8 6 i e 0r^n ^ned home 
followed by short tafts by 4 RMph Monday froai a months visit wkh re 

-A ny Ti«i«i^n y £)ay^ 5 0 c 
Don't forget o*t Fountain Service. Brick Ice ^reai 
any flavor 39c per qaart. 

Morrish and E, C. Sackrider who-will 
forth the simple hut essential 

for getting of good crop of al
falfa. 

This program will.he 8ttpplemeot-
&& with special, exhibits mounted in 
one of the cars. These exhibits.have 
been prepared with jpeat care and 

HHI un attusl iTsulta-ahaeincd 
' with alfalfa m Michigan. 

The women's program isiheh wtr 
be held in the high school dnri«r ' 
afternoon will be in charge of Miss 
Roberta Herahey,. nutrttrou special-
itt from MkWg»H State <»Heg«. ̂ he 

m fill give.ou* recipes for apge*i«ing 
J_ new dislie^wl^jasejmfflMmijMther 
t dairy products in sbandsssce. <-

i* 
Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon, 

had as gruests last Wednesday, arr. 
and Mrs. John Willard ami Arthur 
Conley. 

latives at Elk Rapids. 
Mrs. Lee Lavey visited her pircnt,-

near Stockbrtdge Monday. 
Mrs. Martie Carpenter of Florida 

is spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lake and Alden Carpent
er. ^ : 

Mr nnrl y r s <l*n MOQK/»» yy p^.f 

! p r 

MICH 
ĴMSP?* PSSC*«1-" 

: 

Confections Soft Drinks 

Delivery Phone 85 

otintatn H^a#i 
fNe^to Bank) _ 

CrLUtUM WHALER Flee. 

ttmtm*m 

ITEMS OF at YEAaa^C4> 

Fr*» the 4tWapatoh ef ^a#g. t , J t o e 
The fonndatiee for taw new state 

§ ^sanitaritmi at Hawaii has been start-

Wm; Hemmln^way of Howeir«eIe-
brated-his_9«MriMi&.'_Ja|ri£L_Hf. 
is visiting his son, Fred, at Pittckney. 

Bert Reason iiaa peaetased the 
fciBurch plaee across the pend and will 

move there in the near fa/oare. 
Pinekney and Tosco will play ball 

gTATE OF MKHICAN 
The Probate Coat* for the Coanty of 

the Probate Oftce in the City of 
HoweD in said County, on the 20th 
day of July A. D. 1981. 

^>reaentr Hon* WiUk I* X-yona, 
Jadge of Probate, 

^n-the matter of the Estate *# 
Jamea X .Wdcox, Deceased, 

Anne W. Long having filed in said 
conrt her petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the assign
ment and diatribetion of the residue 
of said eattte, ' — 
^ITft Oro^rea; That the I70nfty of 

Angaat AL R 1981, at ten o'clock in 
l a * forenoon, at said probate oftce, 
i i and is hereby appoints^ for ignm> 

aaaVaSrwlnf aatcf accwia and 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Vh« Probata Court for tho County oi 

Ltvangsioa. 
- At a session of said court, held 
flr Probate " Office in- the City of 
flotfell in said County, on the 24th 
lay o* Jnly A. D. 1931. 

Present! Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate^ — 

~J* 

7¾ 

-¾¾^. 

That pnbHc 
|>y pttbHca-

order for three 
prertooj to said day 

•V-iearing, in. t*e pinekney Dispatch 
• 1 wwra»»i* ̂ P-rfaSed and„ f^cnlated 

. to said*eotmty. ".-' 
\ ^ : S h wifflr i.Lyonav 

' Jmdge of Probate. 

oT Probate. 

- 4n^ the Matter of̂  the ^Estate ~wt 
rlenry W. Plummer, Deceased. 
- ^letta Miller hawing filed in said 
court her petition, praying that-a 
certain instrument In writing pur
porting to be the last will at d testa-
ment of said deceased, riow~on^file_in 
said eonrt, be admitted to probate 
and that the administration of sui< 
estate be granted to Albin Pfau or to 
tMune other suitable person. . -

It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
of August A. D. 1981 at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That puolic I 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion—ofa ~copy ef-thj8~-oider, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pinekney 
Dispatch a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

at the depot grounds for a $25 purse 
Lucius Wilson is now assistant 

postmaster in the Detroit pestoftlce. 
During the electric stornv Satur

day a barn belonging to Joe Bosh 
waTTirM>y lightning and barneA to 
the ground. 

Mrs. Martha Salmon died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Haddock, in Hamburg township, 

Tag funeral 

family attended the Meabon reunion 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eta gene 
Meabon near Howell Saturday J 

Miss Betty Solosan.of Wyandotte 
is spending a couple of. weeks at 
home Mike Zeleji of Detroit and 
the Misses Barbara and Mary Shury-
of Romulus are spending their va
cation at Mr. and Mrs. Solosanrs. 

Francis and Barbara golosan left 
Sunday to spend a week at Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Bognar at Lincoln Park. 

Mrs. B. L. Cole returned to her 
home at Detroit Scmday,after spend
ing three weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Kennedy. 

Misses Loiit and Helen. Kennedy 

MORTGAGE NOTICE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
whereby the power therein contained 
to sell has become operative, execut-

-ed by Campboll H. Graves and Sarah 

«re-« 
at Kali 

oendijVUie vveafr w&h relatives A-fi»x«A ^WfaM-J***** 
$£*m: ^ ^ date^ the twXnt|5Liliay~of 

Mrs.'Addie Docking visited her 
cousin, Leon Hathway, in Ypsilanti, 
Monday. 

Those out o ftown who attended 
Mrs. Carpenter's funeral were Mrs, 
Chas. Fos8, Mr. Harry Foss and son, 
Bob, of Richmond, Mrs. John Snartz 
of Muttonville, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Frtze, Mrs. Gus Frapp of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hansen of 
Bay City, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bryee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter and son 
Kenneth of Pontiac, Mr. Martin Ben
nett, Lansing, G. Adams, Fowlerville 
Mrs. Mary Leland and daughter, Sar-
ah, of Ypsilftnti, Mr. anri^ Mrs. Sam 

: 1 v fr*'' 

-

s%3^ 

appy Vacation Days 
. in Michigan 

IXHsV'l̂ ER y on an aeuve vi 
of rest, spend it in MicJiifan. Enjoy fishing and 

-"-"-WileFsportain Mtchifan's 5.000 lakes and fftrfttTflftn 
Ride . . . play golf and tennis . . . camp. Or just, _ 
spend your days "sun bathing** on broad, sandy 
beaches, or relaxing beneath shady pines. < 

^Distance telephone service . . . avail-
able everywhere . . . to call borne and: office fre
quently and dispel worry. Telephone ahead for 
reaervatiottft, or notify friends when you will arrive. 
The surprisingly low cost of Long Distance cafls 
will addttttfa to your vacation budget. 

r O«« •/ « urUt •/ it Bfrmiumtutt «•#• 
ttrwtmg IS* w r t w tdvmttgM •/ Hitkt/m* 

VACATION IN MICHIGAN 
) 

BT 3 

1 J .'-jGjVf 

•r*H 

^ -
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1 J „ J w .-^>Ln L ri. ,41. 
NOTlCtr-OF- SALE^ 1— 

NOTICE IS HEREBY .GIVEN 
that by virtue of a writ of fieri faciaa_ 
issue out of the Circuit Court fur the 
County of Livingston, in favor ojl the 
First State and. Savings Bank, a 
^Michigan banking corporation, of 
HolrynMifJnjap, '"agaSist-tte gonoV 

•irn 

Wallace^ Mr, Barker ol Ann Arbor 
Recent callers at the home of Mrs. 

Leal Sigler were Mrs. Frances Kav-
anaughr-Jackson, Mrs. Dell Beebe, 
Fowlerville, Mrs. JohnJtfhite, How
ell, M. T .Kelly, Dexter, Mr. pnr' 

was held Sunday in the North Hanv 
burg Congregational chujren. Burial 
was in the church cemetery. 

The Anderson Fanners Club—win 
hold a picnic at Van Winkle's Grove, 
Saturday, August 5. Anderson and 
COBOC to" I**"*" wilLjUy_Ji^oibJxU|r8r_v1-«r-«ilK^^ SouthXyon,Mrs^A. 
header. . . \ T, Mann, Detroit 

Word was received here Saturday \^f4T||Jjru8cilla Meabon is spending 
of the death of Fred Spretft* *°n o f seVerafweeks in Jackson. 
Prof. Wm. Sprout at MfjShastUle, La^ / Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson 
of typhoid fever. of Brighton are receiving congratu 

L. J. Rfsdon is the new Plainfield utions. over the birth of a_aon,_Aug 
blacksmith. 4th. 

John Dunbar had several sheep j Mr# a m J M r g N 0 F r y e h a d aF 

killed by lightning one day Ust weekv 
John Carr had a cew killed sleo. 

R is estimated that about 2,*** 
people attended the Pinekney Home 
Coming last Wednesday and Thurs
day. Wednesday evening the reeep-
tion took: 

A true copy. 
Celestla Parshall 

r of Probate. 

Wmis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

Hormn RUSHII 

March 
1917 and recorded the twenty^seven-
th day of March 1^17-ajj the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Living
ston County, Michigan, in Liber 115 
of Mortgagee at page 104 thereof} 
which mortgage was thereafter and 
on November 5, 1924 duly assigned 
to Patrick Kennedy by assignment 
recorded November 7, 1924 in liber 
119 of Mortgages at page 173 there
of; upon which mortgage-^there is 
due at the date of this notice the sum 
of Five Hundred Fifty-one Dollars 
and Fifty-eight Cents ($551.68). 

And no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to rcco^ cr the I 
debt now remaining seemed by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, notice 
is therefore hereby given that on 
Friday the fourth day of September 
1931, at ten o'clock in t'.ie forenoon 
of said day, at the west front door 
f̂- the Court House in—the City -of 

HoweP, that-being the-placc of hold
ingthe" Circuit Court within the 
County in which the mortgaged pre
mises to , be sold are situated^ the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 

George Sykee presided. Mist Edith 
Pinekney of Detroit and Miss Ev«r 
Kelly of Dexter favored with songe 
and Miss Francis Bunch recited. The 
rest of the time was thrown open to 
the old boys and giHs who responded 
with ahort spieshss Ttainjday the 
basket *icnk ^ - ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ ¾ . 

L grove and to ttTejiriK** >**+ 
took plsee at t^epeea fcsese. Pinck-
ney wonfre« : Grs«»lf mthe ihrst 
ban game 4 to 8. It was r pitchers 
battle betweenCrasher, Moran and 
Lefty Jsebsst. 4» tba 
Stockbridge weiHIv**. Cwdy of 
Howell ptaeesd 1st Jfastaaey. Pinck> 

|g the third 
a^eeetT for 

Dexter In 
the ^ s t asssiSwfal'the seers 2̂ to 1 
\E t ^ r « t W ^ Wwievvtik team 

week end guests , Harry Warner and 
wife of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Teepie and son, Warner of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moran of 
Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland , their 
cousin, Miss Mary Bland and John 
Gardner left Monday for a motor 
trip to Chicago. 

Mariam Greiner returned from 

and charters arfcFreei estate trf VirgH-
I uttrrian, Lena Luttman una Roy 
Luckenbitl, m said county," to mV" 
directed and delivered, I did, on the 
seventeenth day of July A. JD. 1981, 
levy upon and take all right, title and 
interest ol the Virgil Luttman and 
Lena Luttman, in and to the follow
ing doscribH lands, to-wit: 

Commencing . at the southwest 
corner of Section five thence north 
eighty rod*; thence east, twenty 
rods; thence south eighty rods; 
thence west twenty rods to the place 
of beginning; also the east half of 
the southeast quarter of Section six, 
"except ton acres off the west side 
thereof;—ttko_lhe_south half of -the 

4, 

northwejit quarter—of—-Seeflon. seven, 
all in Township one north, Range 
three east, Michigan, Township of 
Unadi 1 la_, !Jv]ngston county, Michi-
gan, all of which I shall expose for 
sale at public vendue, to the highest 
biddw,- «t—Lho_ southerly or Grand 
River front door of "the CourtHouse 
in the City of Howell, in said County 
of Livingston, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston is held and in 

sale at public vendue to the highest which said county said real estate is 
bidder of the premises contained in I situate, on the fifteenth day of Sept 

Detroit Saturday after apending sev
eral weeks with grandmother, Mrs. 
Julia Greiner. 

Miss Irene Crabbe of EvanstonJH, 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. endUrs, Roes Read. 

Mrs. Paul Miller of Howell vis
ited Mr*. Walter Clark Satarday, 

. ^ r t t L 2 f f C , o A e y °1 G f i * l Hog;ti>on W. ^anv«nHe, pital, Detroit spent the week end 
with Mrs. Ella McCraskey. 

Mis. Margaret Motrin and daagmV 
Ms*. Rose Howard and 

danghiftr, Mary Vsmtr, John Mehrm 
afld Edward Drost were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stap-
ish to CMssa. 

Mist VWa Petteys was in Howell 
Satsatiay, 

l>r. s»d Mrs. J. W. Brayani and' 
Haweram,Maas. 

edafri Hsttte Teepie 

said mortgage, that is to say, all that 
certain piece or parcel 0/ land situ
ate and being in the Township of 
Putnam, County of Livingston and. 
State of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit; 

The southeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of Section number 
twenty-one (21) and the north, half 
of the northeast quarter of Section 
number twenty-eight (28), all in 
Township- number one (1) North of 
Range four (4) east, Michigan. 

The whole thereof* having been oc
cupied, used and enjoyed as one 
piece or parcel. 
Dated: June 10, 198L 

Patrick Kennedy 
Assignee of"mortgagee. 

Attorney for assignee of mortgagee. 
Business Address. 
Howell Michigan. 

*•. v. .• r— . > ' '-a--

Lyts atertaa of Detroit visited Mrs. 
dud Hist Blanche 

sigat. 
t , aUssjav^aVawenhals 

WSS - ties' "feknUsl'̂ k̂AT̂ r̂ta* 
^^s^^^r^s^Bw^^s '̂̂ ar w^^av • ^ ^ ^ • v 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONS** 

Farm Sale* A Sp«cig!fty 

ember next, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time. 
Dated July 28, 1931. 

Henry D, Finley 
Sheriff of Livingston County. 

Clement E. Miner, 
Attorney for First State and 
Savings Bank, 
Rusiness address: Holly, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker pf 
Flint were Sunday callers in town. 

Mr. m VanOrden and Mr. aod 
MrK. Walter Bagfey and -son, Myles, 
o f Detroit * railed on ̂ tfhas. VanOtdP" 
en Sunday. 

_~jNi^tSs*r 
. AttornersJLav/ 

om<e o- Flrat State Savirss t iml 

- « 

• ^ • S B S J W W W W 

te«3Y 
£a#iM4W tkuiekof PodU 
try. iaka. IMV€ dsta» <er 

Mtta. 
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COsfPLETE CAR GRE^tSINC H4* 
W* wffl gies yon a contest* 

greasing jo* for $13C 

• * ! * 
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S ê .the World's Champion 
Comedy "College Rocket" 

Sat, Aug. 8 WM. BO' 

ItoPainfce* 
A MOB., Aug 9-10 

•UGHTNER in 
:^:¾. v>. 

Tuet., Aug. 10th—One BR* 

0 

Gertie 
The Lady 

WotL, Thum, Fri„ Aug. 5-6-7 
Big Show 

Til Public Enemy 
Feat JEAN HARLOW 
and JAMES COGNEY 

Alto SCHMEL1NG - STRIP
LING FIGHT P I C T i m i B r * * - T t r * m m i - ' * ~ ' m & - - t t - - ^ C01**6*** "Studious 8a{Lr.»^|:^e^._doej a j^dy surrender? 

TTie End Fox News I« 
Comedy "Lime Juice Nightt" 
Mat. 2 to 5 p. m. adm. 10 & 20c 

'Hollywood Theme Song." 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Surrenders 
See this. Feat CONRAD 
NAGEL, GENEVIEVETOB1N 
Comedy "What a Time" News 

•Aafc-K 

Vfaa 

r • i ? t 

Coming: soon~"Never the l^ain 
Shall MeetVNflfBW Sheare* in 
"FVee Soul"; Marie Dressier in 
"Politics." L 

I 

Successful Vacations 

G U A R A N T E E D 

r 
Vacation dreamt come true if there it 
a Savings Account behind them. That 
trip you long to take can become a 

9-W reality next year. 
0 

, Start laying the foundation for it now. 

- - -long. 

RUSH LAKE NEWS J 
Dr. E. W. McKefrey and wife of 

Detroit, made a short vigit to the 
Dr's. parents at Rush Lake enroute 
to the hunting lodge of the Superior, 
Gun and Rod Club at White Fish 
Bay, Eckemeau, - Mich-, where the 
doctor and wife will spend their va
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ohle, daught
er Betty Jano> and Mro. Ohlo'c fath-
er and mother, returned to their 
city home, Detroit after spending a 
week at ''Bubble Inn" cottage here. 

Mr. Fred Teeple and family have 
returned to their cottage "Rush Inn" 
after spending a week at Long* Lake 
where Fred proved, himself the 
champion fisherman at that lake. 
Fred said none were over three feet 

There's Much Satitfaction Gained from Knowing 
/ You Have A Savings Account. 

The Pinckney^ -State Bank 
We Pay 4T*er Cent on Savings 

Mr. and Mrs. B P. Kawecki, and 
sons, Lucian and Eugene, at their 
summer home "Vista on the Lake" 
are enjoying themselves here, fishing 
bathing and boat riding. ~ 
• Mr. and " Mrs. L. Moran, and son, 

Jimmie, of Detroit—are spending a 

and Dean for Detroit. Detroit had 
11 hits and 2 errors and Hamburg 9 
hits and 5 errors, the errors defeat
ing them. The Wolverines will play 
here again Labor Day. The Wyoming 
Athletic Club of Detroit plays here 
next Sunday. 

• V 

LAKELAND NEWS 
( 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
children who have been 
few days in Toledo," 

^lllltlllllltlllllllltlHIIIIIIIIIIHIfltftllfMtlfftUMffMI 

Mrs. Waite's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith, have returned to their 
home in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miss Ada Imus of Howell has been 
n . , . . . . ^ . . a guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Patrick Moran of St. Louisf I d f t imus 

week with Mr. and Mrs, 
at their cottage here. 

Fred Teeple 

Mo. who have been spending a few 
weeks as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kelvey at their cottage "Michi-Mac" 
has returned to his home. Pat says, 
there's only two bright spots to--him 
that's worth while. One is at Rush 
Take, fheTbTher is Erin's Isle. 

SALE MORTGAGE 

been made in the Default having 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
whereby the power therein contained 
to sell has become operative execut
ed by Boleslaw Samborski and Anna 
Samborski, his wife, to Fred C. Read 
and Ross T. Read, dated the 15th day 
• f February, 1930, and recorded on 
the 17th day Tyf^^ebfuary^igSO, in 

"the Officeofthe Register of Deeds 
for the County of Livingston, Michi
gan, in Liber 104 of Mortgages on 
page 466; whkh said mortgage was 
afterwards and on March 17, 1930, 
assigned by Fred C. Read and Ross 
T. Read toJoseph- JL^.Wessjnger, 
such assignment having been on 
March 5, 1931, recorded in the same. 

sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder-of the premises contained in 
said mortgage, or so much there of 
as shall be required to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage and all 
legal cost. That is-»t©say—all those 
certain pieces or parcels of land lo
cated in the Township of Putnam, 
Livingston County Michigan, de
scribed as follows: 
The—-west—half—of the 
quarter of section twelve ( 1 2 ) ; The 

Mr. ilex Burnett, 
erg* Viola, Laura, Mrs. Emma Mc-
Kinzie of Detroit and Miss Leona 
Walling of Ann Arbor were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. McKelvey at their 
cottage, -Sunday. _ 

HAMBURG 

A meeting for the furthing plans 
for the Hollister school reunion to 
be held Satedayr ^Vugust-22*was 
held at the %ome of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hannes Musch, Wednesday evening. 
Those in attendance were Walter 
Rorabacher and Mrs. Louis C. fich-

TTOrthwest-jieede of Ann Arbor. Miss Bessie Hol-
lister of Green Oak. Miss-Sophia & 

Hoisel and 
spending a 

Ohio have re-
turned here. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and son, 
Alger of this place, Mrs. Sophia Tee 
of Clinton who is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Marker at Lansing. Norman 
Marker who has been a guest of Al
ger Lee for the past four weeks re-
turned to his home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perrintj and 
daughter of Ann Arbor were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carf Sage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Waite an.d 
daughter who have been guests of 

All Owing us 

on Account 

Kindly Call 
.-r* 

Miss Madge Jack is a guest of Miss 
Virginia Jacobs at Brighton. 

Mrs. B. L. Sollner and daughter, 
Barbara, and Elmer Gnadt are 
spending some time in their s.immer 
home-at-Elk Rapids. 

his two d a u g h H — ^ **& Mrs__William_BiwU o t 

office in Liber 134 of Mortgages™at 
page 284._it being expressly provid
ed in said mortgage that should de
fault be made in the payment of 
principal interest or taxes on any 
date whtn the same is made payable 
and should the same remain unpaid 
Ijsrft period of thirty days, then the 
principal sum- mentioned in said 
mortgage, with all arrearage of in
terest shall at the option of said 
mortgagees become immediateTy p"ay-
able*-

And default having been made 
the payment of taxes, and more than 
thirty days having elapsed since the 
sane were due and payable, and the 
same sot having been paid by the 
mortgagors, bat having been paid by 
the mortgagee, the said mortgagee, 
by virtue of the option in said mort
gage contained, does hereby elect 
and declare the principal sum of six 
hundred" forty-five (645T dollars and 
all arrearage of interest to be due 
and payable immediately. There is 

south half of the southwest quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
one (1>; The south ^me^eighTh dTthe" 
east half of the southeast quarter of 
section two ( 2 ) ; all in township one 
fljh north,— rstngte four - f 4 | ^east, 
Michigan and contaming_one hundr-
ed ten acres of land more or less. 

The whole thereof having been oc
cupied, used and enjoyed as one 
piece or parcel. 
Dated JuTy 22, 1931. 

Joseph A. Wessinger, 
Assignee of Mortgagees. 

Don W. VanWinkle, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mort
gagees. 
Howell, Michigan.——— 

MARION 
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chap
lin (Ella Ruttman) of Howell, v\ 
July 29, a" daughter, Joan. Their 
many friends extend congratulations. 

Virgil Dean, Stanley Knight, Bob
by Gentry, and Norma,Jean Moody 
went to Akron, Ohio tTie first of the 
week. Bobby, will remain for a 
months-visit with—Norma Jean.—,—. 

A large crowd attended the Green 
school picnic Saturday and had a 

i*&±. 
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claimed to be due at the date of this very enjoyable time, 
notice for principal, interest and tax- Mervin Nile and family spent the 

paid the ram of nine, hundred week end at J. D. White's. Edwin 
-and two cents (-Francis and Joseph Eugene Nile will 

remain for the week. 
Mrs. Gus Smith and daughters 

were in Tensing Saturday, 

($985.02) > and no suit or proceed
ing at law or equity having been in-
atitated to recover the debt secured 

-by saM mortgage or any part there-, 
of, notice is therefor hereby given 
tj|at ea FtWay, the^sixteenth day of 
" ''" M^JlaT. at ten o'clock in foe 

..£ 

. / 

(Eastern Time) of said 
tag a£ the west front door. of-th«L 
C « « t feast in the City of Howell, 
that bang the place of holding the 
Orefjt Caett for the Coanty of Uv-
tegliaai fci^stieh said mortgage pre-

a> U jtcU arasttoaUd, the 
9 f t U <B«K^ttd by 

Basil White and family spent Snn-
day with relatives in Perry. . 

Ed Hoisel is suffering with a frac-
tured leaf from being kicked by a 
cow last Wednesday. 

Galatian of Detroit and Mrs^ William 
H. Keedle. Mr. Rorabacher was elect
ed"chairman-;—Mrs, Musch,. see'v.; 
Prof. Richard D. T. Hollister, toast-
master and Miss Galatian, Walter 
Scott, Mrs. Schleede and Hunter M. 
Galatian program committee. It was 
voted to hold the reunion at the 
home of Miss Bessie Hollister. AH 
former pupils and teachers of the 
school are invited. 

Mrs. Emma Carpenter and son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Carpenter and son, John, attend
ed the seventh annual reunion of the 
Galligan family at Cass Bento»-P,ark, 
Noithville. Thirty-three were in at
tendance from Ann Arbor, Lansing, 
Stockbrtdge7=Pontiac, NorthviUe^ and 
Hamburg/ Dinner was served at 
noon. Officers elected were: presi
dent, M\ss Florence Burch, Detroit! 
vice president, Mrs. Grace Meyer, 
Detroit; secretary, Miss Ruth Galli
gan, Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Queal̂  
/and daughter, Jacqueline, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry M. Queal left Thurs
day for the northern part of the 
state. Mrs. Lawrence Queal and Jac
queline expect to remain a few weeks 
so that Mrs. Qtoeal may escape hay 
fever. 

Leslie E. Ball of Cleveland, Ohio 
visited his aunts. Miss Jule Adele 
Ball 5nd Mrs. Henry M. Queal and 
Mr. Queal, and cousins, Mr. an<f*Mrs 

Strawberry Lake spent Tuesday in 
Ann Arbor. 

Miss Doris Rockwell of Toledo is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Rockwell, at the Lake
land Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Smith entertained 
for Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baughn and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kice 
of Pinckney, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Waite and daughter of Cleveland 
and_MrJ_jynd_.Mrs. Ed Drewry of Ann 
Arbor. ~~ -..—... 

Miss Margaret Swales of Detroit 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Swales. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoisel and child
renwho—have been speeding sorrie„5 
time in Toledo, Ohio have rjteurned 
to their cottage here. 

and Settle 
Same 
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I Teeple Hardware 
'MimmiiiiimmMniimniimimnimiiimiiiiiiiiHiim 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gauss spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gauss. 

Mrs. Ola Kuhn'of Morlery spent 
part of last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Holmes. 

Mrs. Ola Kuhn was dinner guest • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duttons. 

Max Dyer spent his two weeks va
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Dyer, returning to work this 
week. 

Mr; and Mrs. A. L. Dutton left 
Wednesday for Lansing joining Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Roberts for a trip to 
the soo and other points of interest, 
arriving home Monday morning. 

Mr. M. T. Wasson was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer. 

Mr. and Mr»i-Dan Lantis of Stock-
bridge andj Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gauss of White Oak called Thursday 
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Gauss. 

The Bristol reunion was held Sat* 
urday at Mr .and Mrs. Ira King's. 

Erwin Nichols house caught 
fire Sunday but was put out with 
little damage. 

The Braky reunion was held Fri
day at the Topping cottage at Joslyn 

tiiriiufiiiimuiiiiiHiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiw^ 

| "HOW^ WE^OT THAT WAY" By Wyatt Started 
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ORIGINATCO BY AN 
AFRICAN CXPiORfcR*, 
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^ _ lake, 23 were.pre8ent for dinner at 
Lawrence R. Queal the forepart of J night )far, and Mrs. Will Wright 
last week. * jfnsfeNew York, Mr. and Mrs. Hurtis 

Mrs. Bert N. Haight visited her/ Aflis, from Detroit were present. 

I ALL JOKING ASIDE, don't confuse our mehtion-
g ng our reputation for, dependabUi^A E f f o r t 

niece, Mrs. Harry Coberhus Of Dê -
troit Wednesday. Mrs, Cobernus is 
iwwygriwg ntrolv from her illness. 

Mr. and Mra>. Albert F . J g 
ser oi "Deirolt were caDers of Miss 

o - Jule AdeTe Ball Saturday. 
The Hamburg Tigers met their 

ertrai "Waterloo" Sunday afternoon whan 
they mat their first defeat of the m+ 

gains. Alio S rebuflt onast 

CORN BINDERS 
My price on new ones- is 

good. I also have two .repossessed; .. _ . N .. _ 
used 1 and 2 years, that are b * ^ son by the Det*oit Worverimas wttfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Holmes left 
Saturday for a vacation joining Mr. 
and Mrs. Gladstone at Lansing for a 
trip to the straits. 

rTand Mrs.—gebe-Brigtal and 

McPherson Oil Co. 

family of Farmington spent the week 
end with/ Mrs. Nettie Kelteg. ' 

Mrs, Rkhard McKinder -and ion 
from near Detroit, Floyd l^each from 
Lansing are- staying with Dale Holm-

m score of S to 2. Sauries and Bemta as while Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, have 
B. B. Beww, HvwaitJeifOTjfd ftr BaaOmif an̂  Ĵ lOtfasf̂ ak vacation. 

| Pinckney 
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SPECIAL, SAT., AUGU9T Bth 
I wfll place on sale 100 5-fillonj 

Phone 65 

« • • / 

.' t ._̂ .' 

cans Blue Star Malt at $1.50 Tsar 
paid. _ Z — • I 

R. E. Barron, Howell 
* *-& 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kelly and child
ren and Mrs. Lusty of Detroit at
tended the'picnic 8t*oraa|. 

RsHeves a H 
~80 miautea, 
<lay, and 
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Flour, 2 4 

's Cocoa 1-2 lb can 
WalJPastf. 2 rolls 

io Tamato Sauce, 1 lb 
Vailla, 4 oz bottle 
Big Four Soap Chips, large pkgs. 
Oiydol, large pkg. 
Mitcbeŝ cartOD 

1 Qt. of Salad Dress ing 

Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs« 
Jelly Powder, 4 pkgs, 
hawla Olwaarfanoe, per W. 
Pineapple, No. 3 can sliced 
!icer fancy per lb 

Subfile Cleanser, 2 cans 
Fly Swatters, each 

C a m p b e l l ' s T o m a t o 

Large Can of Hunts Fruit Salad 
Puffed Wheat, per pkg. 
Red Boy, Best Red Salmon 
Oaves, 25 oz. jar 
Spinach, No. 3 can 
Quart Jar Sweet Pickles 
Creamery Butter, per lb. 

1 
m rnxmimm w«a*Ma»r, «m. a, mi -• 
— I W U T ', , I, M'i'.Wi' , , ' • .11' I1 II 'I' 11» 

-¾ 

Salted Peanuts , 2 l b * 

Pabnohve Soap, 3 bars 
Flake White Soap, 10 bars 
Bananas, 4 lbs. 
OiyM per pkg. 
Chocolates, per lb, _ 

25c 

/ * 

20c 
33c 
19c 
08c 
15c 

Golden Harvest Bird Seed 
1 Pkg. of Bird Gravel Free 

15c 

C . H . K B N N B D Y 
W E D E L I V E R A N Y P L A C E , ANY T I M E 

MLu Helen Mae Schoenhaia o f 1 * « W « 
Brighton unerwaflt an appendicitis 
operation at the Hackney Sanajtar-
ium one day last week, ' 

>G*lt Edwin 8. George of Detroit 
visited the Univenity; ,WU<T Life 
Santtuuy.weet of town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kettler and 
two daughters of Jackson were week 
end gufsts of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. H. Carr. 

Alden Carpenter suffered a para
lytic stroke at his summer home near 
Portage Lajte last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McQuillan and 
Clarence Walsh ot Detroit spent the 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Devereaux. 
._Jfc JWd Mrs .Myren^iay^and two I 
daughters of Ann Arbor called on 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow Sunday. 
Miss Evelyn Darrow returned with 
them for a short visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Co* left on 
an auto trip to Niagara Falls and 
points east last Friday. 

Mrs. Arthur Forner and son, 
Charles, spent the week end at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Ben White. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Appleton of 
Brighton called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lake, last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Appleton remained for a few days. 

W. J. Tiplady and wife and Miss 
Anna Dunlavy of Ann Arbor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farnam Satur
day. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Caverly and son, 
Billy, of Howell were Pinckney call
ers Saturday. — • 

wssmm 
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Our Soda Fountain 
a Haven #f Re t t 
During these Hot Day* 
When it seems as though you had gone^as fa* m 
sible during these days of extreme heat, a yk 
our soda fountain where all that is cool and refi 
is to be found will ptat you on your feet. WH1 
you that added "pep," which., you need to carrj^ 
your daily work. We pride our^lves-uponJthft_i 
cellence and quality of the drinks served at o' 
fountain. The service is also in keeping with 
quality. 

Fancy Stationary 
Our stationary department is especially well stock' 
ed with the best that can be obtained. AH sizes, afl̂  
qualities. You are sure to be pleased with any of it* 
Not an inferior piece of stock in the store. 

'•£•« 

W. J. Larkin and wife of Howell 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake 
one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henry of Battle 
Creek spent the first of the week in 

TInckhey. " 
-Mary^Conway—of^krrn^krhunrtt 

'X» 

TWPadney Dispatch 
Entered at the Poatefflcc 
at Pinekney, Mich^ar 
Second Class Matter. 

Subscription $1.25 a yeat 
in Advance. 

PAUL CUftLBTT PUBLISHER 

David Kelly of Detroit and Miss 
Henrietta Kelly of Ann Arbor were 
week end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kelly. 

Miss Jane Vaughn of Detroit is 
the guest of the Misses Betty and 
Helen Devereaux. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clare Skinner and 
"daugMer",—E^Rua, Of Detroit—wwr 
Sunday visitors at the- home- of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Frost. 

Mrs. Mary Moran and daught
er, -Mrs. David Stott of De-
Troit were week end guests of Pinck 
ney relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gradwell of 
Chicago spent the first of the week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Lavey. 

BARRY'S DRUG STORE 
mmiiiiiutiitiiHmtmtmHimitin^^ 
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Reasons for Specials <1M 

Olives, 1 qt. jar 29c 
Catsup, 14½ oz. bottle 15c 
Tomatoes 10c 

Toddy, 1 lb tin 39c 
-Thompson's Matted Mtlk ...... 44c 

Milk, 3 caiuu / 20c 

Fruit. No. 2 can 15c 
Apple Butter, 1 qt. jar 19c 
Monarch Coffee, 3 lb. pkg. $1.00 

Pork and Beans, 4 cans 25c 
Peanut Butter, 1 lb. jar 19c 
Dill* Pickle*, 1 qt. jar 19c 

Kre-Mel Deser t , a l l f lavors , pkg. 0 5 c 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETASLES^AILY 

: 
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Noticed that your tires slip—skid—on slick pave
ment?.. Don't. run chances of serious., accident on 
treads as safe as banana peels. . * 
Trade in your present tires for the security of new, 
sure-gripping Millers ' safest and best of all* -
Values beyond compare—because Miller enjoys 
lowe*t costs through a^rig production. j 

IMA A H«wy Hauling of All Kind.. #«via» 
! r T ^ Weekly Tr%» M*J« to Detroh '" 

'*'*.' iv^. ; !"* a^*-* *"*" 
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Rev. Prank McQuillan and Mrs. 
Alma Hams, son, Morgan and 
daughter, fcita, of Detroit spent the 
first of the week at the Harris farm 
south of town. 

Stanton Cbie underwent an opera
tion at the University of Michigan 

last week Thursday. 
. Miss Dorothy Marrinan oTJacksan 
spent last week with ker sister, Mrs. 
A* A* Muxpby.. * 

Mr. and Mrs, George Walsh and 
Leo Hoey of Dexter were m town 
Satwday to tttond the picnic, j 

\ 

ather,Pete: 
Conway, the latter part of last week. 

Wm. McQuillan and daughter, 
Elaine, of Howell visited at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. L. CJ. Devereaux 
Saturday. 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jeffreys were Mr.and Mrs. Matt 
Jeffreys and son of Detroit, and Mr; 
and Mrs. Ray Chandler and sons of 
Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. Nellie- Lynch and daughter, 
Margaret, of St. Louis,Missouri, who 
are camping at Whitmore Lake at
tended St. Mary's picnic here Satur^ 
day. ' ' SJT j 

Dean Reason underwent an opera 
tion for sinus trouble at an Ann Ar 
borl^^pitaLone day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy andTjjj 
children of Detroit were week end 
guests of his mother, Mrs, Anna 
Kennedy. 

Miss Mildred Walsh of Dexter vis-
ited at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Kennedy over the week endT" 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blanchard of 
Dexter were Pinckney visitors Sat
urday. 

M. T. Kelly and daughters, Maria 
Thressa and Mrs. Stanley Meisen-
berg, of Dexter were in Pinckney 
Saturday to attend St. Mary's picnic. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  lack Crane of De
troit spent the week end at their 
home at Portage Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyers of De
troit were%over Sunday guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Sigler. 

Joe Dion ancTMessrs. Aussenmach-
er and Headlee of Detroit were 
guests of Rev. Louis Dion Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kennedy and 
daughter of Detroit are spending the 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Kennedy. 

Carl Panck and family of Howel1 

were Pinckney callers Saturday. 
Miss Helen O'Brien of Bunker 

Hill was the week end guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Leo Lavey. 

W. H. Meyer and Norman Miller 
were in Chicago last week and mov
ed the household goods of Lucius 
Wilson from there to his cottage at 
Portage Lake. 

Miss Raymonda Ledwidge visited 
relatives in Howell the first of-the 
week. 
~Mr. and Mrs. Rex Srnith were in 
Detroit Sunday. Mrs. Vern Bushey 
returaed~hdTne~ with them tor a visit. 

Miss Pauline Miller of Howell was 
the guest~ef Miss Marjorie Hendee 
last week - " .—-a— 

Reason & Sons 
•••••••••••••••aatv^^esiaaaaowsi»aasiaaepsiCi I 
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Miss Marlyn Snyder oi Windsor 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ross Read. — ^ - : — , — 

NEWPORT BATHING BEACH. 
PORTAGE UqfET TREE PAIfC. 
mc r t i t WCNIC GHOONM, 

THRESHER BELTS 
Thresher BeHa joined the boys 

and took a slide down hill. I am 
pricing them at $14.50 up. 

R. E. Barron, Howell 

The Misses Florence and Druscilla 
Murphy and Harry Murphy were 
Detroit visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. Rone De Young of Grand Ra-
pids was a recent guett of the Read 
families. 

Miss Helen Rob© was the week end 
guest of Mist Marie Shehan. 

;.•:.*« ^ -
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Mrs. S. H. Carr and Dorothy 
ed the Boyer renaiost at 

i s lM 

Miss Pat Flynn of Clyde is spend
ing a week with Dot Carr. 

Isabelie Nash and Frances Bow
man were in Howell Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bowman enter-̂  
tained at Five-Hundred Thursday 
evening in honor of Mrs. Fred Hoh 
com of Qasks|onv rtrst prlzee were 
given Mrs. Holcô m apo^^rHL H. 
Flintoft and secondly Mrs. Irving 

ifi/Cmw Olinten 
served home made 

and cake. All dec&red 
We evening. 

Fred BownMSa 
" reisftrve* ia Clarktton " 

"m 
te%: 

*.<•< 
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CPLWJWI^ff * nauofl-wjd* W H I T 
**\of bajtking c o t t o n * tad opinio* 
i8M»f hankers, th* &coaon^e~ Policy 
GaixmJsnio* of tbV America* BeaUtee* 
Association has Made th* following 

Wc'n ^ ¾ ««t Jii»( aftfwfo a^tosesl jrrir,iH<ylirt tn* Ae**^ rVk^'e n.il, 

ft. 

Conductor Trucsdalc De
clares Flyers Have 

Most Rhythm 

) N*r? York City.—None but avi 
ators need 
orchostra 

of_rhythm in R11 flying courses. 
"I can bc3t illustrate my pot ': 

that a .musician's ear is more 
acute thanThe ear of one un
trained musically, by a curios =5 
incident. An orchestra leader 
whom I knew went ujHn a njton? 

liant musical 
Mlf a crack aviator. j the engine before the plane left 

"Each of my eleven men owns: the ground and he tried to per-
a plane and flies most of his spare1 ~ - J i V- - M x A ! 

ttfee," declares Mr. Truesdale. 
"Flying i* not just a hobby with 
us either—it's what I call a sort 

musical requirement- My S theory, amj_l 
proved true without any trouble 
at all, is that a trained aviator 
will make a better musician than 
a' man of equal-musical talent 

I who knows nothing at ail about 
*ying. 

"I believe, and I have a good 

suade the pilot to investigate," 
"The pilot could not see that 

anything was wrong and laughed 
a^ttle_at^hia.f]ying-4ejiderfoot-
who was trying 1» dictate to an 

ink it _can—be-[-olri hand. But the fart remain? 
that within a few moments trin 
ship had to make a forced and 
dangerous landing!" > 

Mr. Truesdale and his eleven 
flying musicians play at the Park 
Central Hotel here. Another of 
this leader's requirements is that 

<bal of data to strengthen the his men shall be young. 
contention, that there is a definite ' "The music-loving American 
connection between the rhythms puMic of. today demands youf'i 
of plane motors and music. Con- and the unusual." he points onr. 
versely, and for the benefit -of "A song like 'Sleepy Town E:-
any who employ aviators; I think press' with rhythms jp-diHereii* 

^^ajjsolutely-4ru* tfeaTTHrooa'from -the ordinary will get them 
musician will make an exception-__every time but they want even 

f^llr^iwd-aviatori —I should even faveWtes^iike that to be- inter-
go further and advise the study preted by youth." 

to t~/ 

The demand for furniture covered 
with fabric made from the fleece 
ef the angora goat has Increased 
^teadilj until BOW the United SUtea 
leads the wori4 la angora goat raia-
tsff aid cossecuentty la the prodoc-
ties ef mohair materials. 

Itf great durability la undoubtedly 
fee efedef rOeeon why mohair velvet 
m as upholstery perennial No? even 
• e bjftutj tnfl hwter of its soft tsav 

JtreVontd tvftee to win the house-

on* th«; smooth hairs and that actual 
dirt is easily removed with a swift 
brushing or with soap and water if 
necessary, without affecting the color, 

LONGEST WEARING 
FttfflC ISJWHAIR 

Great Durability Explains 
Its FeMimial Popularity 

lor Furniture Use). 

STTLKft may come and styles may 
go, in faraJrore as In everything 

else, but one kind of upholstery—mo-
heir velvet—remain* In constant pop-
nUrlty ever since the invention of 
power machinery put it within the , 
wskh: ot everyday folk, and_noi juat4 w , f , s t h e l d e a I f a b r i c f o r flne ***&-_ 
itf kinfa aad aobiee, as in previous \ ^ \ 4. . 7~, T~Z ~T 

1 But though mohair velvet remalm} 
popular season after season, its colore; 
patterns, and weaves change^ Ith the 
current fashion. BeautifuJ^solld col
ors, or two-tone weaves, period de> 
signs, modernistic effects or coavefe 
tiooal patterns may all be bad In mo» 
hair velvet Sometimes the pile if 
cut to form the pattern. th» remalgv 
leg pile being stamped with a floral 
or other design, in other places, the 
pattern Is -formed by cutting certain 
of the loops and the fabric if their 
called fries*. I f ^ e micut portrog « 0 -
dominatea, it i» called frieaette, ijen. 
again, the inattf|a| may * ber-hnW 

strong light need not be feared. 
Like til animal fibers, mohair if 

normally attractive to the pestlferona 
[ house moth, but now science has per

fected a means of efreetnally and per
manently mothprooSai.mohslr velvet, 
It his been noticed that moths w^ 
actually die in preference to attaektnt 
the fabric When one considers the 
tremendous amount ef damage dose 
annually by this innocent looking lit* 
tie Insect, it Is obvious that for this 
feature alone mohair recommends tt-
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bank nianagement specjflc" improve
ment* wemtgfct summariseI'wtii* l ' 

MU) UanWaUo* «r conaofldittonV«H 
hanht where- ene^Msd :ioeal-eeamai 
•̂ ssisBaeBiBw « V « B ^ M ^ «aeweBsssaf^sejs> * ens^s^p^- . w^tg^snpegf 

eonJlMons reader- this 4eai»tbJei; 
*Tl) Wider agUJation amen* atate J 

btAjkn with the Federal Reserve gjss-

; % ^ 

. 4 *• 

ntrTJerelonnM&t of limited \ _ 
basking where e^onemje' coodlUons 
and legal authority mnsor this expodt-
•at; — r -

"(4) A more general practice, espe-
daily iacktngjunong country banks, to 
analyse the cost of carrying accounts 
and other operating details and the 
establishment of proper service charger 
to make all classes of function profit
able; 

"(B) A mora general application of 
the theory and practice of secondary 
reserves; 

" « ) AffJiamcg Br DtflH of undue 
borrowing merely to increase) their own 
profits by relending at higher rates, or 
to orer-eipaad credit to local business 
in order to Increase their own bus!-

"(7) Cooperation among bankers in 
local communities through «lty, county 
or regional clearinghouses so as to { 
promote mutaally beneficial conditions 
an* pracuces; ^ - ~ ~ " 

**<*) The insistence upon higher 
educational effort and qualifications 
among employees, especially those to be 
trusted with executive duties. 

Legislative Measures Proposed 
"There are some external measures, 
along moderate legislative and super* 
vltory lines, that we also believe 
would help strengthen banking. Among 
these are: 

"(1) The broadonjng_Jn the states . 
of nranchnSankTag lawswh~eTe-~eondl- j e d TOMI' 

we- believe that iho^mlalgaum oepita;! 
with which . any new bank sn 
chartered, whether state or national, 
should be at least $50,000; 

"(3) The provision of funds and I ^jy^ 
regulations to leep Ibe oBdal staffs 
of all supervisory departments up to 
a level of ability and integrity that 
will universally inspire confidence 
among bankers whose activities they 
are empowered to review, and will supv 
ply real added defenses to the public1 

interests they are appointed to protect. 
^^JCI) In connection with the policies 
of bank chartering departments, we 
wouid—recommind: thai, even To a 
greater extent than la now the prac
tice, the greatest care and moderation 
should be exercised in granting new 
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Roepcke's. 

The Presby. L. A. S. will serve 
homemade ice cream at the annex 
Prjday evening. 

WnL Roepcke and wife entertain-
>it Sunday. 

tiona warrant an extension of . this 
type of banking service to the public; 

u{iy The establishment of sound 
minimum capital funds under which 
banks win be allowed to operate, which 
should be materially higher~ihan~how 

- -prevails in most states; apeclflcally, [ J^tigj-VKP pres., Wilhelmina Roep-1 

Young people to the number of 25 
gathered with Maxme and George 
Marshall at their home FV^Py gyen 
ing. The ofneers of the S. S. class 
we*e fleeted ag-follows: pres., John 

Bec'y.-treas^ JtoUin.. Gorton. 
Koger and Howard 

Ginther furnishing special music af
ter which ice cream and cake was 

Dorothy Miller entertained her 
parents from Detroit at the home of 
Ed Cranna Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgte Richmond and 
Vernon, of Jackson visited Mrs. 
Inez Hadley Sunday. 

Kitchen Freedom 

with the 

^EHjerfioeii^ 
Electric Range 

charters, so as to guard against over 
jj>ankingj>r the Jajuicidi»g-of^wJ>ankB j 5 to 4. Pinckney__goJt the jump 
^^n^ualined_persons_, w i H ^ h a y e 4 - - -*-*&*^^"P 

doubtless been serious, factors in the 
bank failure situation in the past. 

"(5) Also, referring to Federal Re
serve practice ,notj requiring legisla
tion, we believe that the Federal Re
serve Banks should exercise more free-Then, too, mohair takes a fast, add 

dye, so that the effecte of sua .**4- \ ly their rights to examine banks and 
use their discretionary power to refuse 
rediscount facilities to banks indulging 
in objectionable banking methods." 

approval if mohair v W 
did 

£ft>,: 

veiase as It Is often called, 
wnraeas all other materials in 

oflfttty. This is partly be-
itself U the longest 

wemrtflg animal fiberfcnown and partly 
beeatsMUra* pile fabric with the 
wejssletimsnej::aa the ends of the fiber 
M i l * * alcpf the sides. As high aa 
<9AnTo< (heat |*vdy fibers are found 
— mwam*>& of mohair_^lVeTr| 

vnmttigf^i the physical 
JBA rfcgaHnr skion 

• f f i g mskhtsr «wgt;-» necessary to 
lor 

/ ^ ¾ 
*>:? * * • 

~h.X:e.. 
tb Wde 

m 

blocked in strikinf designs or woven 
on a jacquard loom with varions coi-
ored-mohair yarns. 

[ Then, too, mohair velvet hag been 
found to he virtually fadeieas, an-
changing after yesn of constant ex
posure to the scar nod elenenta.'This 

of the moheir flhat\ 
and very attraettve to adcV^yc." The 
unusual long eervioa which mohair 
•ejvat fives la due teLJhe-faet tb^ 

a PH> fabfte the wearitemee^jsi 
the ends of the 

-.thesides. Itjioej^tMl^sMltr 
la» or ser. because the surfaca 4t> th#-

Thtg- like fnW^.wooL_jj v 

*** kloMT. ictnal toil hi 

HfjOftf-

I wUb toop and wgtff, 

A llmesiun? upreaoer, owned by a 
bank in Illinois is rented out to farm-
era for ten cents a ton, and also a 
phosphate spreader at five cents a ton. 
The "limestone project" was the prin
cipal contribution of the bank to 
banker-farmer work, during 1930, and 
was carried on in cooperation with- the 
Farm Bureau. A man trained in the 
testing-oX soilr an<Mn the* making of 
soil maps was employed by the bank. 
The unit maps used covered forty 
arret, on which 23 surface tests were 
made at mathematical points. At five 
other points three tests were made— 
surface, sub-surface, and sub-soil. The 
completed map showed, by varying 
shadings of red, the points which 
needed limestone. Arrangements were 
also made by the bant to have lime
stone shipped in in car lots for sals 
to farmers in any enantlttes needed. 

DEXTER 5 TO 4 
The Pinckney diamond ball team 

won from Dexter in a game played 
here last Friday night by a score of 

their opponents and scored 4 Tons in 
the first two innings, mostly on err
ors. Then the visitors tightened and 
held Pinckney to one run for t>» 
last seven innings. They kept whittlr 
ing away at Pinckney's lead and 

UNADII.LA 

but Shieks fanned Chase for the 3rd 
out with the winning run on thin! 
Pinckney plays a return game there 
Friday night. 

Pinckney 
AB R H 
4 0 1 
4 1 1 

j-jfttatof a, com and peas (left-
^>r«rs- irom a ^Mfcwioue -mcat)-
are arranged] in an even layer 
in the broiler pan, and the chops 
are laid on the rack over them 
The entire meal is then broiled at 

came near tieing it ypL_in_ the -sinthj-- - -ptlcfi> g*v*nS <***g»homs of kitchen 
freedom. The savory juices of the 
meat mingle with the nourishing 
vegetables, achieving delicious and 
wholly unusual flavor—and both 
are perfectly cooked! 

Player 
Blades, c, rs 
ifcinney, Is 
fShirey, lb 
Shieks, p 
Booker, 3 b 
Billler, rf 

widge, rf 
Sbehan, cf 
R. Singer, rs 
Battle, c . 
Drokel, 2b 
Kennedy, If 

4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
V 
3 
0 
3 
3 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Low, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Barrows and Virginia, Mrs. 
Frank Mickles, Miss Pickle and Miss 
Lyons, Mr, Theo Sweet of Ann Ar
bor, Mr. and Mrs. Max jSemke and 

[Kenneth of Howell enjoyed a chick
en dinner at Olin Marshall's Sunday. 

Majgaift Roepcke of North Lake 
spent Sunday at her home here, 

Mrs. p. W. Knhn ,of, Moriery i s j 
visiting re*****— frrrt, 

Miw Linada RoblBeon ,of 
bridge spent jpnrt of last week at 
Ottn MaowhatPs. 

**im I Mr. Mid Ida. Gordm Lambrite ef 

3&£i& 
^Nw^^^^^^^s^^wew^pew^ ^^^^••^•ssspesew: 

Player 
Benny, If 
Liekly, Is 4 
Cole, lb - 4 
Scott, cf 4 
Shields, c 4 
H. Hans'm., 3b 4 
Ward, rs 

0 
1 
0 
t 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Dexter 
AB R H 
4 0 0 

2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
2 
0 
1 
0 

PO A E 
0 0 0 

7 1 
1 0 
3 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 2 
0 0 
'2 2 
0 0 

4 
11 
0 

1 
0-

' 0 
0 
1 
2 
4 
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™ DETROIT EDISON 

CASH 
PUCi I V 0 iMSTAUt* 
\m\*#*i aU necw^ry ww*ii 
tlOdown, 16 «w»ton!l»—»moBe«irTVin»c*«ri« • 

Sole* under these conditibftt ro 
Detroit fcdfion tuttom«n eniy 

CO. 

PO A B 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Vaughn, p 
Boettgery'p 
March, rf 
Chase, 2b 

1 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

¥ 
I 
1 
1 

i 

1 
1 
8 
0 
5 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 
1 

0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
"l 
2 
0 
0. 

^ ¾ 

- *> * -

-•'i -i * 

^¾^ 

0. 
0 

Three base Mt^Wnrol JStrncIt otrtJ 
hy_Shiekj 1, Vaughn 8, Boettfcr lvf 
Left on basea—Pinckney 8, 
8. Umpires_J>evereaux and Ott 

» *Md Mti Jote- lUrtln,: their 
4»d ^v?hn^ WorW 

s n ^ *»n<ky_wi^ Mr.TWmS^PiwrT 
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m INCREASE IK-
PRISONERS HELD 

IN U. S. PRISONS 
At the end of the past month, 39, 

998 person* were unde r sentence for 
violation of the federal laws, as com
pared with 31,467 a year earlier, ac
cording t o a . report made by the De
par tment of Justice. 

Of the total , 26,689 were in pris
ons or jails, as against 25,898 on May 
3 1 , 1930; 2,451 were on parole, com
pared with 1,447, and 10^853 were 
on probation, as compared with 4,122 
the year before. 

The increase of 793 in confined 
prisoners represented to a large de
gree activities in the enforcement of 
prohibition. The increase in the num
ber of prisoners on probation marked 
a move on the par t of the federal 
court the congestion in the prisons 
and as a result of a policy of placing 
on probation minor offenders. 

O . the 26,689 in prison, 13,473 
were in federal institutions and the 
remainder in state, county or local 
jaile, as against 12,975 in federal in
stitutions a year ago. 

The number in the respective fed
eral penitentiaries on May 31 were : 
Atlanta, 3,875; Leavenworth, main 
prison, 3,354; Leavenworth annex, 1,-
5 6 3 ; McNeil Island, 978; a total of 
9,710, w 510 less than a year ago.— 

In federal reformatories were: Chil-
licothe, Ohio, 1,726; Alderson, W. Va., 
women's prison, 469; Camp Lee, 308; 
to t a l , 2,503. 

On road camps the re were : Camp 
Bragg, 3 7 5 ; Camp Meade, 239; Camp 
Riley, 86 ; Camp Lewis, 108; Camp 
Wadsworth, 164; Camp_Maxwell Field, 
126 ; total, 1,098, or 519 more than 
a yf>n.r apn The New York detention 
headquar ters Housed 162 federal pris
oners . 

Federal prisoners in St. Elizabeth 
Hospital for the Insane, District of 
Columbia, numbered 165j in the Na
tional Training School for Boys, 456; 
terr i tor ial jails, 3 9 5 ; and an estimated 
number of 12,200 being boarded in 
county jails and. state institutions. 

— • o 

Dundee Concern Bankrupt 
Raisin Brook Packing "Company of 

Dundee has filed a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy in the federal court a t 
Detroit . The petition lists liabilities 
of $296,889 and assets of $91,218. 

- T h e ^ o n c e r n packsL: r ^bhi | s = ^h ich_are 
purchased from raisers in Mi"chlgan_ 
and Ohio. 

Resurrection Plant 
T k « G « p n i n « " R o s e o f J a r i c h o " 

ffcs** peculiar plants ar* foaod among tfe« 
S * M I aad cedar* of Palest ine . When r a t 

VOU. THE 4 U A S S E S 
IS IN I r t E S M A L U 

P I < C H E F i . 

BAMBOO Ĥ S 
B E E N KNOWN 

T W E N T y - F O U f c . 

HOURS 

Copyright, M l . ty CantrmJ Pre** Association. ID*. . 

Are there any Mohammedans in this America was in Mexico City, in 1539.: scrambls-d or served in omelet style, 
country? | Giovanni Paoli, an. Italian printer, did , On ostrich egg weighs approximately 

It is estimated that there are ap-j t n p work, and John Kromberger, -a fa- three and a half pounds and will make 
proximately 20,000 Mohammedans in; mous Spanish printer of the time, as much omelet as 30 hen eggs. 

{ " " i N U U l l A i U C l l L J . > j r rMwrnrwl t.rm i m H o ^ H l f i n o - , I t w a s a 

*~ *' 

First Printing 

Where was the first printing done [ hridge, Mass. 
in the Western. Hemisphere ? Who was 
the printer? What was the first book 
printed in this coun t ry? _ 

The first printing to be done in 

hundred" yeans later when "Bay Psairn Population of the District of Columbia 
Book," the first English book printed How many states, I f a n y , - i n " t he 
in America, was published at Cam- Union have a smaller population than 

the District of Columbia? 
* J* .* The District of Columbia has a 

Ostrich Eggs largvr population tfam Arizona, Dela-
A re os t r ich eggs edible? — 
Ostrich eggs are considered good 

ware, Idaho,-Nevada,. New Hampshire* 
New Mexico, Vermont and Wyoming. 

USED A DETROIT 
PLANE IN FLIGHT 

Survey Individual 
. Bankruptcies 

the apui i raa . f i t LSI1 UHIi! I ['"will na»e 
Of a bat) of t ightly folded leaflet)-, net -nc 
« e * o Put it in water and it will m>*L at 
U» »a&flt>oa>e fern-iike foliage. iura * . * • ! 
* s d begin to *row io about twenty mlcutet 
T a k e It out of the water and it CUTIB up 
turns b r o w s and becomes dead again It »• 
capable of apparently dying and coming t< 
aim *irai»- f»ge»tertly, aad win . aeep >•-**<-
aaad or "dormant if ate for "rear* juui^t__ 
a w a t e o directly upon being placed in watei 
i t it an Interesting, curioni aad mo»t .baan_ 
tiiul sotfae pine; with fine tern-like leave-
t* very/ agreeable fragrance. If yon waai 
» * a b ^ fern" that will prove aatlafactorv 
a i d e r all cord i t i oas , don't fail t o get e a t 
• f tkeae marvels of plant life. Grows aa< 
tkrteae la a shal low bow! of waiet »-«. 

i t ly admired by everyone 

The plane used by Wiley Post and 
Hartthl Ga t t r in their leeord-brcaking-
*ftTghT_Ts_a Wasp^powered 
Lockheed "Vega" hi^h^nj^_mo7iQ^ 
plane, a product of the Lockheed Air
craft Company, unit of (Detroit Air
craft Corporation, and has a cruising 
-speed of about l^tflUniles an hour. 

Post and Gatty's-"Wasp**engine is 
rated as developing about 420 horse
power at 2,000 revolutions per min-
ute.or under full throttle, and from 
325 to 350 horsepower at 1,750 reyq-
TiftTon^ "per minute, or cruising speed. 
However, the engine has been super
charged by installation of a 10 to 1 
induction fan, the usual ratio being 
7 to 1, so that it deevlops slightly in 

jyf 550 horsepower at full 
and more than 400 horse-

liecovery by creditors of amounts 
due by individual bankrupts are hard
ly enough to meet the expense of ad
ministration for settling the affairs 

.through, the bankruptcy courts; the 
by retailers and others supply-

ing what might, bg-lermgd as neee&t 
sities of life amount to more than 
$70,000,000 annuals*, according to a 

DEAD FISH ON 
U S n H O R E S " 

NOT ALARMING 

Lower Peninsula Highest 
At Point Near Cadillac 

The highest point of 4and in the 
lower peninsula of Michigan has now 
been definitely determined as being 
at a place about seven miles southeast 
of Cadillac- J w o bills a t this place. 
both about t he same height, are ap
proximately 1,710 feet above sea leevl. 

Gaylord is the highest city in Mich
igan, being 1,825 feet above sea level, 
according to the geological survey di
vision of the department of conser
vation. 

The Porcupine mountains in the 
west end of the upper peninsula a re 
2,023 feet above sea level. 

O—. ; 

Fingerlings Are Planted 
In Holland Rearing Ponds 

Hearing ponds of the Holland Fish. 
and Game club, maintained near New 

\Jroningen on M21 have b^en stocked. 
The bluegill pond was stocked some 
time ago and about 35,000 fingerlings 
from the state hatcheries at Grand 
"Rapids have been placed in the bass 
pond. 

Fishing in Black lake ha.- pro
gressed extensively since the ope ra
tion of these ponds and large strings 
of bluegills and ba.^s have been caught 
since the o^pe-ning of the season. Perch 
fishing in Black lake and Lake Mich
igan is the best jn_ years. 

o— — 

MINNOW SELLERS 
UNDER NEW LAW 

Persons selling minnows obtained 
from someone licensed by the s ta te 

Prison Population 
Is Increased bu 19 

Population record .sat Michigan 
estate prison at Jackson were broken 
recently when the arrival of 19 new 
inmates from Detroit raised the total 
to 5,634. Paroles, however, are ex
pected to lower the count within the 
next few weeks.. Among the 19 De-
troiters was Charles J. McCormick, 
convicted of embezzling welfare 
funds. ~~~ 

to take them or obtaining: them from 
outside of the state are not required 
to obtain a commercial minnow li
cense. 

Under the old law all persons deal
ing in minnows commercially were re
quired to have a $10 license annually 
from the Department of Conservation, 
The law as amended by the 1931 legis
la ture "makes It necessary for" only 
those actually taking or transporting: 
minnows to obtain the license. 

There is- -now ne- e-xemptkm from 
the license because of age. Formerly 
the law did not require a license for 
anyone taing minnows for commer
cial purposes when they were under 
IS years of age, or who used a dip 
net two feet or less in diameter. This 
exemption is removed under the new 
law. 

Streams and lake.s from which min
nows may be taken for commercial 
purposes are designated by the Con
servation commission, and the list is 
furnished with each license issued. 

The commercial minnow law re
quires that seines must not exceed 30 
feet long and eight feet wide when 
Uf*«l in inland waters or 80 feet long 
and eight feet wide when used in the 
great lake.s and connecting waters. 
Dip nets not exceeding three feet 

or walls—ancL square without 

According to the prison report for 
the year, the principal offenses for 
which men were serving sentences 
were, robbery armed, 1,017; breaking 
and entering in the night time, 646; 
larcency, 4 0 1 ; automobile theft, 337; 
violation of the liquor law, 293. Of 
the 5,610 inmates on Jun<> 30, only 
1,874 were natives of Michigan, 2,801 
having been born in other states and 
935 foreign born. 

e 

Busy Season at 
Saugatuck Camp 

JNumbers of dead ft>h found along 
lake shores' ~»U.this time of the year cy l l 

does not necessarily mean that the fishT^e 

Camp Gray on I^ake Michigan at 
Saugatuck is having the most active 

- season Tn~lts:^hiwtor-y^-- AlrcaTfy^thex^ 
have been three conferences, the 

survey published in the May 
Credit World. 

xteneien—be-ard—works of 
Presbytery of Chicago, Girl Re 

ssue of Papulation of that lake is diseased ; s o r v c e <>f t he Y. W. C. A. and indus 
nor does it mean the presence of any 

Assets of 6-,-036-cases of -individual^ condi t ion- that - isany -cause-fora larm, , ^ e a m p ^ ^ ^ iUt u j m *l welfare 

tOe h, " 3 - f o r 2 5 c , ^o«tp*Tc 

NOVELTY_GARDEN CLUB 
M Mark«t A*:, S. W. 

Grand Rapid*. Mick 

excess 
throttle 
power a t 1,750 revolutions per minute. 

0 

Six Michigan Buyers 
Of burs Are Fined 

"allurei' to"'"rh^RTTeglilaY reports of 
furs on hand resulted in the convic
tion of six Bay county fur buyers. 

The six buyers : Ginsberg & Laza
rus, Mike Levinson, Dave Karse, Sam 
Ginsberg, Dave^-Ossipove a n d William 
Traines, were sentenced to pay fines 
of $25 each and costs of $9.50 each. 
The_ fines in each case were sus
pended. -

bankruptcies analyzed in this survey 
amounted to only 14.5 per cent of the 
scheduled liabilities. More than 40 
per cent of the individuals petitioning, 
for a discharge in bankruptcy had 
listed liabilities amounting to less 
than $1,000; nearly two-thirds of the 
individuals reported no assets above 
exemption. The 6,036 cases analyzed 
approximates 20 per cent of the total 
number of wage earners and profes
sional cases concluded during the 
fiscaLvear ending June 30, 1930. This 
class of bankrupt makes up approxi-
maTety~?S~pe~rrcent of thtTr55Tikruptcigs' 
in the United States-eaeh year— — 
, o ' 

One^ttesort Area 
Takes in $75,000 

Going 
to 

Detroit? 

RATES 
Single x 

torn, $230 

* 3 . 0 0 , * 4 4 0 
~ $ K » 

^TAY AT THE 

PARK AVENUE 
for Real Hotel Ecpnomyl 

-*» A n d b y "real hote l e c o n o m y " w e 
m e a n t h a t T h e Park A v e n u e offers 
ynu rhg mn«t Q^yyn4 in f l values m 

^ t $123010 
$1730 . On* or 

to 

Detroit. 
Large, comfortable rooms—every 
room with bath (tub and ahower)— 
the finest of service- everything new 
and modern—a few short blocks 
from the business, shopping and 
theater district 

PARK AVENUE HOTEL -

Tourists and resorters over the July 
4 we^k-eTTd"le"fr$T5,0TKT iirWatervrfer 
and the Paw Paw lake resorts, accord
ing to an estimate just made by C. I. 
Monroe, president of First National 
bank of Watervliet. 

The Paw Paw lake district enter
tained tne largest crowd in seve-ral 
years over the Fourth , and all of the 
20 odd hotels had capacity crowds. 
Several were unable to accommodate 
all Who sought sleeping quarters. 

T?ftBT>rt nwnf . re and hnsinoss hon«ys 

according to the fish division of the 
Department of Conservation. 

Reports are coming in to hte divi
sion from various- parts of the state 
concerhTfrg—4arge numbers of dead 
fish fish along the shores of certain 
lakes. Individuals are asking for in
vestigations and rxamirratfons. 

At this tirne, of the year a loss of 
fish occurs in many lakes and in many 
cases is due to depletion of the oxygen 
supply in the water, the weakened 
condition of the fi>h following* the 
spawning season, the increasing water 
Temperatuxes^etc. In many cases the 
loss is a naturat=fc>ss-&nd_need notfbe" 
alarming considering the size of the 
lake a w the number of flsh cunlaii 
in the waters. 

Although of minor importance, the 
Institute for Fisheries Research at 
Ann_Arbor is anxious to have report* 

work, having ha<l two large groups of 
welfare children 'and soon will be host 
to groups of mothers. 

Last year 520 boys, girls and 
. m o t h e r s w e r e rarort f n r in t h e w e l f a r e . 

trial girls of the Y. W. C. A.. 

department and the number this year 
will exceed that. 

= - -o —-

4JtUU(tCoxmnissiojL^Kamed 
Announcement was made recently 

of the appointment by Governor Wil-
ber M. Brucker and the confirmation 
by the state senate of four member** 
of the State Public Utilities Commife 
sion." The appoint<es a r e : Rftbert_H. 
Dunn t Muskegon, incumbent member; 

minnow traps not exceeding 24 inches 
in length and hook and line is now-
permitted. The law formerly only 
provided for the use of minnow seines 
in taking minnows for commercial 
purposes. 

o 

Moiorboat Rules Are 
Nullified by Voorhies 

County ordinances at tempting t o 
place stringent regulations upon motor 
boat operators in inland streams and 
lakes were declared invalid by Paul 
W. Voorhies, attorney general. He 
held that local regulations must be 
consistent with the state law or they 
were void. 

The ruling was made in connection 
with a question as to the validity of a 
Lapeer county ordinance which, 
among other "things, at tempts to "flX" 
a speed limit for boats and to pro
hibit the use of motorboate Sunday's 
prior to 9 a. m. 

Voorhies held tha t these regulations 
are invalid because they are contrary 
ToThe staterlaw. 

1 u l i « ' u r f t 
O i n t m e n t 

T o r a l l t h e f>kin 

t r o u b l e * o f c l u b b 

h o o d . W i s e m o t h e r * 

s h o u l d aiways~icwtp_ 

it o n b u n d . 

'•CttUcnrv' DvpV 26>, lU14*a. HAM. 

BUNIONS 

Kit F. Clardy, Ionia, an assistant at
torney general ; Harold J. Waples, 
Ironwood, and Harry C. McClure, 
Flint. McCtare, Clardy and Waples 
will replace Commissioners Samuel 

here are greatly cheered over the re
sort season prospects. / 

© . 

Ionia to Patrol Long 
Stretch of M-21 Road 

record and when serious, to make an 
examination. Specimens are desired 
for examination. ''.The institute will 
examine the specimens and will re
port the cause of tfreath, and if a dis
ease is apparently extensive in a lake, 
will study the conditions, seeking a 
remedy. 

, 0 

Ask Grade Separations 

and boat-m*int«&&nee. 
It it lor the fti&ftt«ur 

builder and 00111 boat 
owner tbat UM 

NEW 
POPULAR 

MECHANICS 
BOAT BOOK 

troit, and Alva M. Cummings, Lan
sing. Another incumbent, James 
Bice, Marquette, will hold office until 
his successor has been named. 

B a s e b a l l E q u i p m e n t f o r 
I n d e p e n d e n t T e a m s 

Cray Pants , all ttize*. 12.50 pair. Blue or 
Black Cap*, any Kite. 50c each. Sweat Shfrls, 
any color or HIZ*, 1.00 each. Baseball Sock*. 
fUd, Blue ui Oraji. 00 t yai i .—Good Daaeball 

Painful Buntonn quickly rplteve?, (Ken gradi 
iillx.. fiitj;civ£<] at_ home with the 

P e r f e c t B u n i o n T r e a t m e n t 
Sole! ,.;,<Ji_. kn absolute guarantee of re*uH# 
cir wti.r monpv bark. Hard time* pr^o» 
Rani-h vi• •>•: H.jr.ion. Runklwt fi »•«• Writ* 
t ixl a y . 
Eugene Eaton, Dept. IO, Bandoa, Or«**B» 

t t 

BUILD YOUR OWN BOAT 
SAVE OVER H 

RESORT acO fluramer Bone Ownen, FVanrnieu. 
Hunters and Boating EnthmlMta- yog have 

' long felt tbt need of a really good book on boat-

K l i m i n a t i o n o f 2.T g r a d e C r o s s i n g s | Shoe*. $3.35 and $2.65 pair. 36 inrinjf Base 

by the construction of grade eepara- ba !1 ' , 1 2 5 ^h- ^nd UH y o l j r o r d e ^ 

\yhen the new M-21 cross-state 
highway is completed, and tha t will be 
in less than a nionth, says Sheriff Wil
liam > Franch, under the—present ar
rangement the long 75-mile stretch 
between Grand Rapids and Lansing 
will not be covered ,t»y radio-equipped 
aUle police cars. / But to the end that jointly. M—Michi^an_ , 
the gap may be covered the Ionia Grand Trunk. It is operated mde-

tion duats or other means of protec
tion an J ~tbe~ closfng of l fTstreet^ "aT 
railroad tracs, is contained in a plan 
submitted by the- Milwaukee Junction 
Manufacturer*re' Association to the 
Detroit city council. 

COVER'S CENTRAL SUPPLY CO 
, _ _Mt_1_.P_l»HIUIT>t, M i r h 

to written. Here 11« 
boat* that are rtmUw 
toortA tmlUttKf aad ao 
ttioroaghly esplaiaod 
""" ~~' ' erafu-

Bigger Cream Checks 
Less Labor 

The proposal is contained in a re-i w i t h the Close Skimming Easy Clean-
port of the engineers ' committee of; i n g Sharpies. Liberal t rade allow-
the association with reference to ! 
street traffics hazards on the lines of; 
the eDtroit Terminal Railroad, owned j 

Central and I 

(act boala, 
boau, eaUlof boata an* 
hand pcopelw craft. 

Beatdee boat building t&formatiOB. there )• 
tfiirm vw tcant to JUCVL about the operattoo. •mtm-
ment, care, cepaifaad malnteoaooa eJ boata. T w 

nrjen of tbe ro*^Thaodl)o?aalBng^raH - - - • 
retaliation of teotor boau. kaota.. f iofn *fiM. 
uMful boat' kicks of vttiWM 
tablea,etc 

anoe. Write for special offer. 
S h a r p i e s S e p a r a t o r C o . 

West Chester, Pa. 

. » • Patea 
tltuatratad. 
Price $4.ff*. 

flosMy e/tsraa. 

(SOHM ta CotorV 
Lar«« Slsc (7 s IS te.) d M l k 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
58 Mark«t A n . , S. W. 

Gr«B«J RapM» MicklfM 

sheriff has beon asked t o equip a car 
for patrol duty on the stretch. 

So. large a portion of the stretch 
lying within Ioniia county, the sugges
t ion appeals to him with part icular 
favor and the subject mat te r has been 
referred to Chief Deputy William R. 
McHendry, in" charge of general traf
fic work, who will equip his car for 
regular patrol duty. 

o * 

/Organize Store Chains 
i Headquarters of the newly organ-

wed PamHy Circle Food Stores, which 
will operate self atrvc <ood stores in a 
n u m b e r of Michigan'citjes, as well as 
other states, will be established in 
Grand Rapid*. H. T. Morphy of Doug
l a s , M k E , and T T D . Southard of 
Memphis, Teim., a re t he originators 
of the company. Standardized ftxture* 
for the stores w îll be buuH in Grand 
Rapids. T*e rnmpnniF hniiQ tn open 
about 200 new s tore* armnaDy. 

pendently as a switching line and has 
an aggregate mileage of 121.6 in the 
city. The terr i tory involved is from 
the Detroit r iver / t o Six-Mile Road 
and from Woodward Avenue to the 
eastern limits, an' 'area containing 115-
industrreer. 

0 

Rose Now Jackson's 
Official Flower 

Although the tulip had been chosen 
the official floweT of Jackson in a poll 
ofJ the community 's citizens, the city 
commission decided that the rose was 
a more appropriate choice. The 
change was. brought about foitowingT 
bit ter squabble between the Town Im
provementso<i**y and The *East Side 
Civic fcociety. The former fa\ored the 
rose and protested to the commissions 
pointing ou t t ha t Holland already /Kao> 
choasn tho tulip, and tha t Jackson held 
many mora rosea than tulips. The de
cision followed-

Farmers, Attention! 
I n s u r e i n t h e L a r g e s t F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y i n M i c h i g a n 

Over $94,000,000 a t Risk. Net Resources over $436,768.88. .Since 
our organization we have paid over $4,050,000 in losses . 

Cur blanket policy on farm personal is often worth double a classified 
policy. 

If stock and tools are saved, all will apply on hay and grain, or vice 
versa. 

ProtecU you on^own farm and on rented land within three miles of 
home farm. O 

Protects livestock at pasture anywhere in state. 
ProtecU. your automobile, t rack or t ractor same a a other farm ma

chinery. / 
"Discount given for nreprooflyftfs on dwsHiEgs. / _ 
A good policy a t an henest priea. Gi^r^-aaiitiacjtiOTf and saves wftdry 

Don't just buy an insurance poHcy, BUY FROTfiCTtOH. ~f ~~ 
Write us for information. ., f f 

State Mutual Rodded Fire Imnnoice Co. 
- Hoaie Ottcat 702 Cknrd i S t , FttaL Mica, X / 
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* AUG. PURNITiJRB S A L E 
We searched the leading furniture Markets and se
lected the best values we could find. These new 
pieces, just arriving, we are now offering as August 
SatesTeatures. It's been years since we've been able 
to give such low prices on Quality Furniture. 

Buy on Convenient Deferred Payments 
Furnish your- home by using our deferred payment 
plan—pay an amount down and balance on con
venient installments, small carrying charge. 
NOTE THESE THREE AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICED GROUPS OF FURNITURE 
DINING ROOM SUITE 

8-PIECES IN TUDOR DESIGN—60 inch buffet, ex
tension table, 5 chairs and one arm chair. Tapestry 
seat cushions. Beautiful grain walnut ven-
eera (lowest 1931 price) $ 89 00 

BEDROOM SUITE 
BED—CHEST—VANITY—Charming walnut veh^ 
eer bedroom suite, brand new. Excellently con
structed (lowest 1931 price) $ 89.00 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR—Upholstered in 
green or rust Radnor cloth: solid mahogany carved 
frame; loose pillow backs; hair and cotton.felt fill

i n g with leather spring seat cushions 
(lowest 1931 price) $ 98.50 

7i 
Pinckttcy DispMck Wednesday, Aug, 5, 1931 ~ 

NEIGHBORING NEWS 

e 
.LAKELAND CIRCLE O F 
1 . * ^ KING'S DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. William Blades of Ann Ar
bor entertained the. Lakeland Circle 
of King's Daughters at a most en
joyable meeting Tuesday. A Bohem
ian dinner was served at 1 o'clock 
Twenty-two were in attendance, 

I 

Charles Cote who operates a lunch 
stand near Brighton, was. raided by 
sheriff's officers and put in jail on a 
liquor sale charge. He was later re
leased on bail. v . . .„ . . . , *T»« «115 m attendance, 

Through the g<me*eu*fty of-Pow-|guests being Mrs. Frank Carpenter 
lerville business men two dressing 
rooms have been erected at the new 
swimming pool there. 

The new Fowlerville fire siren has 
arrived and been installed on the 
roof of the city opera house. 

The Washtenaw circuit court jury 
will resume their duties Aug. 10. 

The Ypsilanti Saving Bank which 
recently closed its doors have not yet 
decided on their action. The sale of 
the institution to a Detroit bank is 
pending. It is stated that every de-
Diisitar _wilL get 100 cents for every 
dollar invested. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pettfoone "of 
Howell are moving to Grand Ropids 
where Mr. Pettibone is employed. 

The Waterloo band will give a 
series of concerts in Stockbridge dur
ing August. 

The Washtenaw County Rabbit 
and Cavy Breeders Assoc, will put 
on their annual rabbit show at the 
Washtenaw county fair grounds 
Sept. 1, 2, 3, and 4. 

of Belleville and Mrs. Henry B. Pry 
er of Hamburg. The meeting was in 
charge of the president, Mrs. Edward 
G. Houghton and opened with sing-' 
ing "Wha$ a Friend We Have in] 
Jesus" and repetition of Lord's pray
er. Officers and committee re
ports followed. Mrs. C. E. Twstison 

| was initiated into the order. 
The social to be held at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Jack, Sat
urday evening, August 8, was dis
cussed as was also the coming con- ; 
tennial of Hamburg. An invitation j 
from Mrs. Addison Collum to hold 
the next meeting, Tuesday afternoon' 
August 11, at her home at Straw
berry Lake was accepted. Those who 
will furnish entertainment are Mrs. 
William O. Bird, Mrs. C. A. Downing 
and Mrs. Mary Girard. Beside bags 
to be made for Red Cross hospital 
was distributed. 

the Bunkerhill Catholic church is 
August 13. Dinner served from 
11 OfT t" ,?'nn—jfc_m,—3**-kattsrng-

Frankenrrruth, Light and Dark, 5 Gal. cans, Tax 
Paid ' $1.75 

|^Blue-Star, Light &0arkv 5 Gal.cans, Tax PatTSOS 
Special, Saturday, August 8th, Blue Star $1.50 
Trueworth, Small cans, Tax Paid 50c 

Old Cabin _ „ „ — . - . - 55c 
RwMfcp ,; ;,~~ ~ r 
Puri tan „ „ ,< .-; 
Stroh ,, „ •Tr* r 

• Special Discount by the case 

Vocational School Boys Band will 
furnish music. The Stockbridge and 
Williamston teams will play ball. 

Don Cushing of Dexter had his 
Ford coupe stolen from its parking 
place in the 400 block on South 
Main St., Ann Arbor last Wednes
day. 

Charles Buttermore of Salem was 

A Matter of Principle 
We . believe that our professional 

duties are important; sufficiently so 
that we personally supervise the de
tails of every service. 

One is assured when he calls this or-
.• ganization, of the interested personal 

attention that means so much to the' 
family. 

P. H. SWARTKOVT 
. FUNERAL HOME-' 

O . ^ ^ ^ ^ . J S , H O N E NO. 3 9 PINCKN E Y PI »C W J OAI 

/ 
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L 
WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC 

For entertainment Mrs. Ira Navar
re conducted a stunt game and Miss 

WANTED__I wish to buy a few 
good used Corn Binders. Will pay* 
cash. / 

R. E. Barron, He Well 

FOR SALE__Three Fordson Tract-
jors. Used Dump Truck. Two used 

Potato Diggers. Two used Side Rak
es. 

R. E. Barron, Howell 

The date of the annual picnic o f | J u , c A d e l e B a l ] t h e S a m e o f "Buzz 
Buzz." Mrs. Henry B. Pryer was th 
best buzzer. The meeting closed with 
-mtWH^oi the order. _ 

FOR RENT_AboUt 100 acres of up
land pasture with water. 

Walter Perth 
E. W. Marfin farm 

hurt last. Sunday when an auto tire 
exploded driving a piece of rim iron 
into his head. 

Hazel Park, Berkley and Royal Oak 
township and other muncipal cities 
near Detroit have had their street 
lights turned off on account of im-
paid bills. Royal Oak township at the 

G R E G O R Y 

Hazel Breniser and Mrs. 
Rockwell took the Junior 

For Kent-100 acres pasture 
Walter Petch,E.W. Martin farm 

FOR SALE—Birds. 
Mrs. Frankie Baker 

WANTED_A good well matched 
team weight 2400 lb., well broke, 
active but gentle. Have good heavy 
work team wt. 3000 lb.^to trade. 
T f l e p h n n p Pi'n-lrnny 1 0 - ^ 0 

Mr. Dexter 

- f 
FOR SALE__Direct action, Detroit =• 

LOST—Tent inclosed in bag on Dex-
ter-Pinckney road, near Dexter. Re-

I ward for return, 
F. C. Hicks, Dexter 

wi«^v iwtuwi'ii IOOK xne .junior i , 
King's Daughters to Newport Keach-I V a P ° r gasoline range, in good condi-

' t l o n » center table and good bed 
springs. Inquire 

[Portage Lake Wednesday 
the 

to attend 
County Picnic. 

Glenn Peck is driving a new Ply
mouth car. 

Julia McCleer spent Jast week with 
friends in Jackson. 

J Mrs. Thplma .GrO&ihanK-and 
"Maud( 

-©£-

FOR SALE—200 bushel ot wheat. 
$1.00 per cwt. 

Marion Redding, Lakeland 

-M*& 

present time is indebted to the De
troit Edison Co. for street lights to 
the sum of $24J)J)<L The,Lights_will 

Store open every evening 8 to 9 P. M. 

Bottle caps 17c a box, 3 for 50c 

R. E. Barron 
H o w e l l , Mich 

remain off until enough delinquent 
taxes are collected to pay the back 
light bills, J 

Northville T'air assoc. is advertis
ing for a couple who have no objec-

J tions to being married. at their fair 

___ Bullis spent Wednesday in 
Donesville. 

Harry Singleton of ^Detroit was in 
town Thursday calling on friends 
here. - - -

W. H. Kulnr 

E
WANTED—I wish to buy used Com 

ders and Bean Harvesters. 
R. E. Barron, Howell 
^. t 

, , NTED__To do general house
work. Inquire of 

WANTED_A situation for the sum
mer doing general house work or 
caringfoxchildren— _ 

Miss Zoa Laurie 
436 Portage Lake 

Baughn's Blufs 

ih-e-e-vening of Aug. 24»T^As-an in
ducement every merchant of North-
ville offers to give the pair some 
practical household article and the 
list will incude a $200 living ^oom 
suite, 

Bertha Rice of hJaton Hapids spent 
part of the week with friends here. 

Wilfrid McCleer of Grand Rapid1 

has been spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Mc-
€1eer. z:3~= ——zr 

' Inquire at Dispatch Office [ 

PATENTS 
Sell your patent or invention b~y 

xhibiting your model or drawing at 
| the ^conTTahcTTTreater InterhaTionar 
Patent Exposition, Chicago. Thou
sands of manufacturers fin 'l patent 
buyers will inspect new devices and 

Lottie Farrell and Casper have 
moved Into the rooms over L. C. Mc-
Cleers store. 

Elizabeth Leach left Sunday on a , 
trip-to th&jSoo, Marquette and oth
er points in northern Michigan. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rrogan and fam 

FOR SALE_Quant:ty of inch and 
two inch good oak lumber, 8½ ft. 
Io-ig, suitable for building docks, etc. 
— WT^TMifliri: 

FOR RENt__A good house. 
Inquire of 

E. Farnam 

WANTED_Farms, 3 acres and up. 
For sale or exchange for Detroit pro
perty. Free and clear-income. 

Henry A. Branch 

ily of Ionia 

M 

patents for marketing. Very low rat-
es. If you have no model, drawings 
and descriptions will do. Send for 
free paniplet. B. Hamilton Edison. 
Managing Director, Internationa,! 
Bat&nt-Expoxiiiim—Mtnv+rcTmli?-.F Mar* 

spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Elda Kuhn. 

__ ...Thomas—HowMt- returned zSatur-
where he has been for an operation 
day from a hospital in Jju'kson^ 

*OR SALE-^26 horses, matched, 

iffifts»an?c?
n*lt; hQrsea' **• * r < W ^ ^ 1^0 to 1500. Will take horses and 

cows in trade also. 

Bert Harris. 

FOR SALE_Overland truck in good 
condition. 
/ ^ - Dr. R, G. Sigler 

Jg weaving. Fof 

ftm" ftte nose. 

Chicago. 

and daughter, of 
[Flint and Mrs. Williams and daught
e r s of Eaton Rapids spent part of 
last week with their parents,_Rcv. 
and Mrs. L. S. Slaybaugh. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Don McCorney.spent 
.-Sunday with friends irr Chcts7>a. " 

TOR^BALE__Cemeht blocks in 6, 8 
and 12 inch at my farm near the 
otato Sanitarjum 

George E. Dailey 

further information call Mrs. RoH. 
Jack, Phone J2F22 , Lakelanif lljfhj, 
gan. 

Mrs. Burdick 

C^ALBfeRT FROST 

/ 

The only tire fact you need to 
know: more people ride on Goodyiat 
Tires than on any other kind!»,-.... 

VILLAGE TAXES NOW DUE 
I will receive the Village Taxes at 

my home, on Wednesday durinf 
|~JuIy and August. 

Blanche Martin 
— Village Treasurer 

WANTED! ̂  
•BOULTRYAEGGS 

» > 

The reasons are* Motoring experience—the acidJtest~f*eve* Goodyeai-Tires supeflor; 
Goodyear's greater production permits of greater values. We can demonstrate-this to youl 

Let us show you 
the finer quality 
in these latest 
type Goodyears, 
d e s p i t e lower 
prices (36x4.50) 

*11.10perpf. 
S T A N D A R D 

GOODYEAR 
ATHFINI^ER 

SPECIALS! 
New Improved 
G u a r a n t e e d 

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY 

Here's super-value 
possible because 
Goodyear bui lds 
millions more tires 
than any o t h e r 
company 

Site Each Pair 
[4.40-21 (29x4.40) $4.98 $9M 
4.50-20 (29x4.50) 5.60 10.90 
4.73-19(28x4.75) 6.6512.90 
5.25-21(31x5.25) 8.5716.70 
80x3 Vi Beg. CI... 4.00 0.54 

Lifttim* Guaranteed Other $i**$ equally lew 

$Q.7Q 
J 4.75-19 ( 

HEAVY<fl>UT 
GOODYEA; 
RKTHFINDERI 

Sim Prit* 
*»-20 (29x4^0) \ *$£5 
4^0-21 (30x4^0) 7 ~ 8 ^ 5 ^ 
6.00-ia (29x50>0) • 10.90 
5^5-21 (31x5.25) .* 1 2 ^ 
«io.i9;(2*x5io)ff IZ.40 

Win pay caih.... fer..., sultry iaT 
efgf deliTered.... at.... mj aemitry 
pknt, and will.... pay all the m#*k":» 
afford* at afi M B M 

E. FARNAM 
- s 

Mr. and Mrs. Harle Fisher and 
daughter, Margie Ann, Qf Lima, O. 

I^pent several-days, .last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shirey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wayne and 
daughters, Euna and Glada, of Clov-
erdale, Ohio and Vernon Viller of 
Elida, Ohio were week .end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shirey. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon, jr, 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Voegts at Webberville. 

Will Docking and daughter, Aza, 
of Gregory were Suriday-callers at' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. PacOy. / 

I 

Li/*tt»**Guer*nt*td ^3tAt gfrrr twITj 
• . - ^ • 

/• 

"" Harry Ayers and wife Mr. and 
j Mrs. Wood of Detroit were Pinckney 
; callers Saturday. 
I • 
] Mr. and Mrs. N. Pacey and Mrs. 
i Fred Read attended the funeral of 
William Andrews—at,Howell SatQ 

/ 

!ay afternoon. 

Chas._JiuiicMan- and j ^ e / of 
Stockbridge, Chas. Hurd of ^ y l a r d , 
and Lorenzo Murphy of /Jackson 
were Saturday caUera. a y t h e none 
of Mrs. Eliza Gardnei 

S * • 

zjLfL&IMti&^&j^L. 
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•A. t '"f-.y 
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*r 

troit are visWng Mf̂  and Mrs. F.f t . 
Bowers. . / 

/ 
Mrs. Julha Greiner and dattfhtera, 

Mary and Julia of ^Detroit war* 
week end/guests of Mr. and Mrg, 
Georgt Greinarr 

\ 
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